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More Jctp Skips
Sunk,
By U. S,
By Tho Associated frets

American warplanes striking at Japaneseforces in the
Western Aleutians and in the South seaswere credited today
with damaging two enemy cruisers, sinking or damaging at
leasteight other shipa and inflicting 500 troop casualties,

.while U.S. marines continued to hunt down enemy snipers in
the Solomon islands.

On the New Guineafront, developmentstook an ominous
turn nn Gen. Douelas MacArthur's headquartersacknowl

edged had scored-a-ne-w eight-mil- e --ad-

vance In the drive towararori woresoy, a viuii jjubl m auo-tralia-'s

outer defenses.
A United Nations communique said the main bodiesof

the allied and Japaneseforces in New Guineanow were lock-

ed in battle only 32 airlines miles from Port Moresby, with
I the Japaneseexerting heavy

FoodProgram
EmphasizedAt

FSA Meeting
Food lor freedom! Thls.,Blogan

expresses the purpose of the meet-
ing of the Farm Security associa-
tion held Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Hotel Settles and which
'was attendedby county and home
supervisors from 14 counties.

Abandoning the program of re-

habilitation, the group worked out
plant to cut red tape and concen-
trate on small loans to farmers
who agree to increase their crops
of essentialfoods necessaryto win
the war.

To be eligible for a small loan
the farmer must Increase his
productionof such vital foods as
peanuts, milk products, soy
beans, pork, beef, and other
meats. The association docs not
considerwheat or cotton as es-

sentialat this time since there It
a surplusof these two commodi-
ties.
"We have the responsibility for

giving the needy, lower income
farmer a chanceto participate ef-

fectively lnthe war effort," said
Henry Wilkinson, state FSA direc-
tor foriTexas. "With our help he,
can make contribution
to America's food production pro-

gram," he continued. "Our pro-

gram Is on a wartime footing and
every activity of the FSA will be
considered on the basis of Its con-

tribution to the, nations' war
need. Clearly this means that
Food for Freedom must come first
In the thinking of our personnel
and borrowers," he concluded.

The FSA medical and dental
careprogram,cooperative organ-
izations, are' planning, and the
refinancing of secured Indebted-
ness were among the subjects
that came up for discussion at
the meeting.

- r;W6rlProgresses
On Payments

Preparation of transmittals for
soil conservation payments was to
be started Thursday, It was' an-

nounced at the county ACA office.
Approximately hal fof the soil

conservation applications have
been completed and are ready to

- or payment.-- Work-o-

transmitting them Is being slow-
ed this year becauseof the require-
ment in listing the first name and
middle Initial of each operator.

--Heretofore,
--ficientr-

ProposesFreezing
Of Security Tax

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17, UP) A
resolution to freeze social security
taxes at present levels was Intro-

duced in the senate today by
Senator Vandenberg

Vandenberg said the measure
not only would counter an antici-
patedtreasuryproposal to Increase
these taxes to a total of S per cent,
but would. If adopted, prevent the
automaticdoubling next January 1
of present levies of 1 per cent on
employers and 1 per cent on em-

ployes.
Asserting that therewas no pres-se-nt

necessity for Increasing these
taxes, Vandenberg said he had
learned that present levies, would
pour $919,000,000 Into the social

reserve funs In 1013. He said
that fund already, exceeded by. 30
timet the amount congress had
said must ,be maintained to keep
social security benefit payments on
a 'sound actuarial basis.
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Damaged
Planes

pressure.
The communique reported that

"serious tlghUng" was In progress
In the Jungle-croke-d Owen Stanley
mountains, but gave no indication
of the turn It was taking.

It appearedevident, however,
that tho Japanese had been
strongly reinforced during tho
past week and that they wero
throwing everything into a de-

termined effort to reach Fort
Moresby, a vital link in Aus.
tralia's outer defenses..
An Allied spokesman said that

despite the rugged nature of, the
terrain the Japanesehad brought
up mountain guns and were em-
ploying mortars and machlneguns
as well. While the full strength'of
the Japanese forces was not
known, lb was believed their spear-
head on the southern side of the
mountains was composed of sever-
al "thousand men.

Attacking at both ends of the
far-flun- g Pacific battle theater,
American filers scored bomb and
torpedo hits on two enemy cruis-
ers off Cholseul Island 200 miles
north of Guadalcanal In the Solo-

mons, and pounded Japanese
shippingand troops In the Aleu-
tian Islands, the navy announced.
Pacific fleet headquarters said

U. S. army planesattackedJapan's
chief base In the Aleutians at Kls-k- a

Harbor on Tuesday, sinking two
enemy minesweepers and. damaging
three submarines; three,big cargo
ships and "several" smallericraft

In addition, the raiders killed
or wounded an estimatedBOO Jap-
anese troops, shot down six planes
and set fire to warehousesand
supply dumps.

In the Solomon Islands,Ameri-
can marines were reported to
have' beatdown a third Japanese
attempt to, regain prize Guadal-
canal air base. The navy said
the Intensity of the fighting had
diminished, with marine patrols
scouring the Interior of the is-

land for surviving Japanese
bands.

Farm
Sales

DALLAS, Sept 17 UP) Sale of
new farm machinery and equip-
ment was temporarily "frozen," ef-

fective today, on orders of ,the
United States, department of. agri-
culture, according to advices're-

ceived by the Office of War In-
formation, here.

The order will remain in effect
until machinery for rationing can
be-oet-upby the-USDArdelegated

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES'

V M 71T JVARjJIJ A ABONDS
AND

STAMPS

WASHINGTON, Sept IT, UP)

Placing of Inspectors in all Im
portant war plants "to tee that
labor Is efficiently utilized at max
imum skills" was proposed today
by Director Wendell Lund of the
WPB's labor production division.

He voiced his suggestion before
the house committee on defense
migration, saying that the war
manpower commission already ha
the power to institute labr market
controls ana mat it snouia not
"wait for sweeping legislation."

Lund, turning to the problems
created by plant overstocking

BATTLE RAGES WITHIN
FDR Opposes
Any ChangeIn
FarmParity

Tells Committees
Formula Must Re
main As It Is

WASHINGTON, Sept IT UP)

President Roosevelt, In letters to
chairmen'of the senateand house
banking committees, expresses
"unalterable oppotltlon" today to
any move to change the present
parity formula for farm prices.

Advised nt a Whlto Housecon-

ference that amendmentsmight
bo offered to pending

legislation to alter tho level

of parity returns to farmers, tho
.president wroto SenatorWagner

(D-N- ond i Rep. SteagaU
opposing such a move.

Parity is a price level calculat-
ed to' give farmers a return for
their crops comparable to a post
favorable period, usually 1909-1- 4.

Some farm bloo members had con-

tendedthat this formula aught to
be revised to take farm wages in-

to account, thus increasing the
level to which farm prices might
rise before ceilings came into op-

eration.
"I should like to make dear

my unalterable-oppositio- n to any
recomputation of parity at this
time," the president wrote, "In
my messageof Sept. 7 I stated,
'In .computing parity, wo should
continue to use the computa-
tions "of the bureau of agricul-
tural economics' made under-th- o

law as it standstoday.' This will
contlnuo to bo my policy."
Senate republicans meanwhile

pledged cooperation with the
in efforts to obtain

speedy congressionalapproval of
legislation authorizing and direct-
ing President Roosevelt to stabi-
lize prices and wages and salaries.

Indicating" 'that the minority
group would have severalamend-
ments to offer to'the pendinganti-inflati- on

bill. Republican Leader
McNary, of Oregon, said the
group would meet Saturday" to
draft some proposals.

At a.preliminary conferenceto-

day, McNary said, the minority
group:

Resolved that the republican
conference recognizes the present
situation with respect to living
costs, that it believes action is
necessary,and will cooperatein an
effort to work out a wise solution
of the problem presentedto the
senate and the senate and the
country.

Machinery
'Frozen'

by the War Production Boardand
the Office of Price Administration
to handle this type of rationing.

Under the proposed plans for
rationing as-- announced -- fro m
Washington,details in each state
will be handled by state USDA
war boards, and in each county
by the war 'board, of which the
county AAA committee chairman

jis-the-head -In-additlon to thert
chairman, tne county rationing
committee will be composed of
two farmer members and their al-

ternates, appointedby the county
war board.

In the southwesternregion, the
state war board chairmen are B.
F, Vance, College Station, Tex.;
G, J. Durbln, Baton Rouge, La.,
and C. T. Cameron (acting), Still-
water, Okla.

Instructions to. them and to the
county chairmen In each of their
states were being mailed today
from Washington.'

KILLED BIT CAR
HONDO, Sept. 17 UP) Clarence

Thomason Copas,60, cafe employee
at the aviation fleld died last
night from Injuries received when
he was struck by an automobile
while walking along a highway.

with labor, against anticipated
rattuir current needs, testified "It
Is natural In a period of expanding
employment and Impending labor
scarcity for employers to hoard
labor Just as they want to hoard
materials."

He said that from bis observa-
tions a saving In manpower re-
quirement could be brought about
"if we Institute the same sort of
Inventorycontrolsin the labor mar-
ket that we have iwtltuted and
are Instituting with respectto crit-
ical raw materials,"

A government. --... attempt to deter--.puai tns luiure manpower

k
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?'i
V.P tTc JrJT byacifl? flcct bombardmentand aortal attackwhich operaUons of the Solomon islandsAugust 7. Gavutu Island

(in background) andFlorida Island In the distance. Smoke pillar Is burning enemygasoline dump. (Ap
Photo from U. S. Navy).

SoldiersGo

On CashBasis
WASHINGTON. Sent 17 UP)

AKer a preliminary test, the war
departmentdecreed today a strict
ly cash policy for all soldiers at
army posts In thecontinentalUnit-

ed States.
SecretaryStlmson announcedthe

new order which abolishes credit
privileges for personal purchases.
enjoyed by soldiers for decades.

The department said, the, new..
ollcy,1would'save 'b'o6kkeeplng,

further effort to' reduce'"credit
buylrigvand'rexpressedbelief also
It would "Inculcate the, habits of
thrift in the soldier."

The order becomeseffective No
vember 1 at all army postsIn the
United States except Alaska. Lo-
cal commanders will decide wheth-
er to apply it at posts abroad. The
preliminary test hasbeen In prog,
ress at Fort Bragg, N. C, since
August 1.

Stlmson also announced at his
press conference:

Men between 4S and 50 who are
experienced'mechanics now will be
accepted for enlistment as techni-
cians with the army air forces.
Minor physical defects will not dis-
qualify applicants.

Capacity of the medical adminis
trative corps officer candidate
school at Camp Barkeley, Tex., has
been ordereddoubled.

Army trucks and personnel will
assist civilian agencies In the col
lection of scrap metal, when such
activity will not seriously interfere
with normal military duties, The
assistancewill be limited In gener--

of
army posts;

HealthOfficesTo
BeJhijGLtxJaall-- :

Big Spring city-coun- health
unit which will open October 1
will maintain offices In the city
hall occupying space now held by
the city health office.

The new unit consisting of the
combined services of federal, state,
county and city health depart-
ments will operatethrough the lo-

cal medical society and will make
Inspections, issue health certify
cates, and handle similar matters

revlously taken care of by the
aty health department

REWARD IN BONDS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 UP)

Shipyard employes who make Im-
portant suggestion!for promoting
efficiency and curtailing watte will
be rewarded with war tavlng
bonds, the maritime commission
announced today.

of both the armed forces and In-

dustry was disclosed to congress,
meanwhile, amid indications that
the administrationsoon would seek
a national service to combatlabor
shortages.

Lund reportedgovernment agen-
cies were preparing a decision "on
the largest and most efficient pos-
sible army which can be fully ser-
viced by thosewho are left outside
the armed forces."

"Until that decision is made,
twin dangert face the nation'swar
effort," he saidIn a statementsub-
mitted to the house committee on
defeasemigration.War Produetioc

Would Break Up Labor Hoarding

Proposes Check On Full Use Of
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Raft FoundOn Long IslandBeach
ShotFails To Halt Night Prowler

NEW TORK, Sept 17 OF) The easterndefensecommandannounc-
ed today that a small raft had beenfound along the Atlantic coastofLong Island lastjilghtjandthat.a-tho- t was fired In an unsuccessfulat-tempt to halt a prowler.

An army beach patrol, togetherwith police and coastguard, latersearched the vicinity but "discovered nothing unusual." I

The announcement said tho Incident occurredat about Hip. m.. cen-
tral war tune. j

The text of the announcementfollower '

"Last night, Sept 16, at about10 p. m., easternwar time, local coastguardpatrol 6n a Long Island beachnear the Homptiona found a smallraft and reportedthat a prowler was seenrunning alongthe beachInthat vicinity.
"A shot was fired In an unsuccessfulattempt to halt tho prowler.

An army beach patrol arrived at the scene.wlthl nafewjnlnutcs.S6l-dlers-,
police and" coastguardsearche;theTviclnitytbut discovered noth-

ing unusual" '

,a. group of
villages 'on the south thoro of Long Island aboutthree-quarte- rs of the
district from New York to the Island'stip at Montauk Point.

orate ana village nonce tnrougnouteasternLong Island were buiy
all morning stopping' motorists and
tnem ana tneir passengers.

Likewise, at least two Long Island railroad trains wero boardedby
authorities.

BoatsSentIn
To Flood Area

Sept 17 UP)

More than a hundred residentsof
lowlands flooded by the swirling
Rio Grande seek safety today
aboard rescue craft brought on
trailers from Port Isabel, Corpus
Christ! and. Houston;

The coast guard was in charge
of the evacuation. Water, rising
almost an Inch an hour In the dan-
ger zone last night, washed across
the Southmost road flye jnlles,
southeastof here.

Dark, churning water three
feet above the level of Browns-
ville street was held back by
leveet 300 feet from the main

Ilbusineistecllon. .Tools of.aeep--J
age appearedbehind the levees,
which were only 18 inches higher
than the water.'
The river rote above the 20 foot

mark,"and the weatherbureaupre-
dicted it would remain stationary
today. Another crest of still high-
er water was 'forecast for tomor-
row.

FloodwatersInched to within a
mile of the Brownsville airport
last night. Sixty persons were
marooned on a knoll In the South-mo- st

community, ten miles .south-
east of here.

The' Brownsville weather bu-

reau last night warned all resi-
dents east of Brownsville that
the situation would grow more
critical In the next S3 hours.
All persons In the area were

urged by Capt. C. L. Johansen.
commanding officer to the port of
Brownivllle, to move out as soon
as possible.

Work
Chief Donald Nelson also was
scheduled to appear before the
committee.

"On, the one hand," Lund said,
"workers may be taken out of Jobs
into the army In such a way as
to cripple production the armed
forces need for their maximum ef-

ficiency. On the other hand, there
la danger that the armed forces
may be denied the men they need
to operate the war machine.''

"Until thlt decision la made," he
said, "the selective service and the
war manpower comtuls.lon are
gravely hampered In their parallel
mporuibiime of manning e
arw4 force and Industry..

requesting Identifications from

BengasiHit
By Bombers

CAIRO, Sept IT UP) Allied
heavy bombers made a daylight
attack yesterday on the axis sup-
ply port of Bengasi,more than 600
miles west of the Egyptian 'battle-fron- t,

scoring hits on two ships
and setting one afire,' a British
communique announcedtoday.

At the same time, the bulletin
said, British fighters were active
over the battle area, shooting
down at least two enemy- aircraft
and damagingmany otehrs. One
British, .plane failed, to return' to
base.

On the previous night Tobruk,
also a vital axis supply port, was
blastedby heavy bombers.

JThereiavebeen-n-o activities

troi sxirmunes ana artillery ex-
changes, the communlqu said.

1943 Production
To Exceed Goals,
NelsonAsserts

WASHINGTON. Sept. IT UP)

War Production Chief Donald Nel-
son said today that the nation
now "is almostat a maximum" of
production and that the output
of war material in 1013 would be
"much bigger" than the previous
goal of $60,000,000,000.

He told the house committee on'
defense migration, now studying
methods for full utilization of
manpower, that production would
begin In full flow in January and
February,

14 Injured In. Arms
PlantExplosion 4

NSW HAVEN, Conn, Sept 17
UP) A midnight .explosion to
powerful that It knocked sleepers
from their beds tbook the huge
plant of the WinchesterRepeating
Arms company, Injuring 1 per-
sons.

Doctors said that the condition
of none was serious.

Winchester work managtr
Thomas I. S. Boak, terming the ex-
plosion "accidental," said It oc-

curred In a small, sheetmetal out-
building when v worker dropped
a tray containing explosives.

The root of the building, not
attached to the walls, was blown
to bits and windows throughout
the factory were shattered. Boak
estimatedthe damageto the new

Ibulldlag at jWOO.

STALINGRAD
Nazi Superiority
In TheAir Makes
DefenseDifficult
By ID3NRY C. CASS1DV

MOSCOW, Sept 17. (AP) German and Russian Infan-
trymenbatted in the attics and cellars of a northwestern
section of Stalingradtoday after tho gatesof the city final-
ly hadbeenopenedto the'invadersby massedtanks.

--Bombs raineddown ivlthoutfaridttfp from tho defending
army made-u- of soldiers,Redmarines and armed civilians

and buildings within the smoking city on the elbow of the
Volga aS waves of nazi dlvebombershurled themselvesinto
tho assault ,

It was apparentfrom field dispatches that the German;
air force held a clear numericalsuperioritynndwas'hard'fbr,
Soviet fliers to meet.

Tho Moscow radio announced that the Invaders were.
maintaining their advance,I
despite thousands ofcasual'
ties.

Successful dcfcnslvo actions .
woro stressedby tho Soviet In-

formation bureau's mid-da-y

eommuAlquo n fow hours later,
however, and Russianfield dis-

patches In no way Intimated
that tho flghtlng was lessenedor
that tho city was falling.
"In the northwestern outskirts

of Stalingrad, enemy automatlo
riflemen supportedby tanks were
repulsed by a Soviet infantry
unit," the communique said. "Six
tanks were disabled or set on fire
by anti-tan-k rifla flre, hand
grenades and Incendiary bottles.
The enemy automatlo riflemen
were surroundedand wiped out."

About 6S0 Germans were report-
ed slain on other sectors of the'
Stalingrad defense zona In

.which frequently de-

veloped hand to hand flghUng.
Nazi tanks, armoredcars and am
munition trucks were brought un-

der the damagingflro of Red ar-
my- artillery. "

Tremendous) fury was report-
ed In tho fighting In tho north-
western section, with the Ger-

mans.swarminginto every house
they could seize.

1

larV a dispatch said, but the
Red army men ejected them
from many.
Dispatches left no. doubt that

the German air force was rain-
ing bombs continually upon tho
weary Russian fighters, capitaliz-
ing on a numericalsuperioritysel-

dom if ever before attained In the
German-Russia-n war.

The army newspaperRed Star
said' the sky over the city was
swarming with both rs

and high, level squadronsand de-
claredthat thefate.of the city de-
pended upon the skill and courage
of the avallablo Soviet fighter
pilots.

German planes wero reported
previously to have been rushed,
from many distant sectors, In-

cluding North Africa, for the as-

sault and thegovernment,news-- .
paper Izyestla .said documents
found In the ruins of a downed
Junkers transport showed that
It had been flown to Stalingrad,
from tho Netherlands.
Several hundredthousandtroops
"several tent of divisions" were

declared by Izvestla to have been
concentrated-b-y tho German com-
mand for the push that broke Into
the outskirts.

Transport planes brought up
fresh forces and poured them Into
battle. Plane landings -- this- close

rtoThs-fronrTHarc"a- Trd tho Ger--
mana were able to establish land-
ing fields Immediately outside the
city.

Last ScrapPickup
For CurrentDrive
To Be On Monday

The last collection of scrap In
the present Big Spring drive for
essential war-tim- e materials will
be made Monday, September21,
City Manager Boyd J. McDantel
warnedcitizens today,

"This will be the last pick-u-p In
the presentdrive and I hope that
everyperson In Big Spring will do
their utmost to cooperate with us,"
he said.

The city will sell the scrap as
soon as It Is collected and will di
vide the proceeds amongthe local
Boy Scouts, Glr) Scouts,'and Office
of civilian Defense,

Friday?s The Day
To Don The'Felt
By a common content deereev

Friday Is Felt Hat Day In lg
Spring, with every available In-

fluence being brought to bear
oa the man of the household to
go ahead and get himself that
new fall headgearthat he needs.

Football games are being' play-
ed, the autumn seasonofficially

by the calendar Mil be here
before another week Is out, and
straws definitely are out f
style.

Dig Sprlar steres haadUsg
men's wear are eoeuigla
remhuXax that t's Mote fe a
new fall hat, ad that they have
Seal jbSIbI Lssi tsesg 'WKssksfcfld stotsT
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RAF Armada

Diimps Bombs

On RuhrArea
LONDON, Sept 17. tm Xue

squadrons of possibly 800 RAB".
bombers unloaded another huge,
load of explosives upon the Indus-
trial heart of Germany last night,
striking at the Ruhr In, a renewed
effort to aid Soviet Russiaby crip
pling Aaoir Hitlers war-maw-

machinery.
This massive night blow at fcha

Ruhr,' the air ministry dlsdoeed,
followed a daring duskattack by
light British bombers on "Wies-

baden,'- In the Rhlneland. Wies-
baden h the seat of the German,
nrmKtlcxj commission that deaJsi
with 'French armisticematters.
The night raid, delivered, oy

"a very, strong force of bombers,"
left many fires burning, some oi
them,very large, the communique)!
earn. . .

British losses in the two alri
forays Were 89 Dlanee it- was, an
nounced. If the usual, five per,cent
loss d,, thaJrJAJnay,
have sent over as many a 800
planes. 'An, authoritativesourcesaid
specifically, nowever, mat n wasj
not a 1,000-bomb- operation.

vThe RAF ran lta string at
night assaultson tho releh this

t

month to 10 by this attack.
Spitfire fighters Intercepted

group of high-flyin- g German day
light raidersover the English chan
nel this morning and turned them.
back, after they had tried three)
times to cross the British south.j
nam 4 ,

A German broadcastsold several1

localities In the Rhlneland and
Westphalia had been bombed with,
damage to buildings and civilian,
casualties. It reported that' 3T ot,
the British raider wereshotdown.

Private Shot After,
He Slays Worker

PORTLAND, Ore., Bept ii"um
Richard Cox, of Portland, '

army private from Sbep-pa- rd

.Field, Texas, was 'shot' snd
killed by a sheriffs deputy last-midnig-

an hour after the' slay-
ing, ot a shipyardworker who .had.
married Cox's divorced wife. Q ' '

Police and sheriff' dsauile
closed n-onr Cox- after

PWterarsdldIer had toldThemt
"I've Just killed my beet friend.

Ha had It coming. Tell the cops'
to come and get me. They'll never
take me alive." r
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FourSenators,19 HouseMembersLoseOut In Primaries
DemosSuffer
HeavierLoss

ThanGOFs
WAMONOTON, Bept. IT. UP)

The 1MB primaries have counted
oat fenr Inciimbcnt senators all
demaoraU and IB house numbers,
including IS democrats and alx re
publicans,

Of the 84 senatorsup for renom!
ration, Si were democrats; nine re-

publicans,, and one Independent.
Nineteen 'democrats were renomi
nated, four defeated,'and one,
Green, Rhode Island, Is expected
to be renominatedat a state con
vention lata this month. Alt nine
republicans won the right to run
again In November, and Norrli,
tha lone Independent, has yet to
announce whether he will run
again.

Considering the number of !

tint members that ran again,
this is..a normal,casualty list for
off-ye- voting--.

In the last off-ye- ar primaries
3B$S the democrata lost four sen-

ator! and 17 bouse members. The
republicans lost none in either
branch.

Many politicians' had' forecast
last 'spring that an annual number
of Incumbents would be knocked
off in this year'sprimary balloting,
mostly because of controversies
arising from the war and also be-
cause off-ye- voting is usually
bard on the "ins."

Isolationism versus tnterven--
tionism, a lively issue before

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Toxaa

BfcCanjeyArm

aerie

rear! bobbed np here
and there in tie primary con-

test, bat few
voter. In most cases, It seemed,
(he voter took Into account,
among other things, how the
candidates stood on the. war cur-

rently rather than their
Harbor stands, evidence by

of many former
"isolationists" In Wisconsin,

and other states.

TO MEN FROM 18 TO 35

If you fall to Qualify for army combatpiloting due to age or
minor physical defects, or failure to pass alr.-corp- s examina-
tions, yon havea chanco now of going Into the air forces aa a
glider, pilot, transporting supplies, troops or7 equipment This
phaseof the air force ! new and offers iapld promotion, Aa
soon as yon have finished light airplane training for eight
weeks, yon will receive a staff sergeant'srating and pay of $144
inonthly well uniform andtustenonce. Out of eachclass
there will be a certain numberof'men commissioned second
lieutenants,with pay from WIS monthly: Entranceexaminations
for the new class will be held ntiiSO p. m. Sept.18, with classto
'(start training as soon asexaminationsare graded. For full in--
wiuMUUMrluiuunmnn ur
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apparently

as
renomlnatlon

Wnshlnrton,

to

as as

Senator Lodge (IVMmi.), wJVj

saw" action as a tank observer in
Libya, won renomlnatlon over art
opponent who assailed his before--
Pearl Harbor "isolationism."

The four senators
losing out were William J. Bulow,
South Dakota, a de-

feated by former Governor Tom
Berryt James H. Hughes, Dela-
ware, convention loser, to E. Ennels
Berl, Wilmington lawyer; Berkeley
L. Bunksr, Nevada, young 1940

defeated by Rep. James
G. Scrugham, and Wall Doxey, Mis
sissippi, who trailed JamesO.East
land an a run-of- f last Tuesday.

Isolationism figured openly la
only one of those four senatorialde-

feats that of South Dakota's Bu
low. But even there Bulows record
of voting againstthe new deal on
domestic questions was reportedby
state leaders as an additional is
sue.

House democrats who failed of
renomlnatlon were Koclalkowskl.
Illinois; Patrick, Alabama; Schulle,
Indiana; Faddls and Moaar, Penn-
sylvania; Cartwrlght, Oklahoma;
Sweeney, Ohio; South, Texas; Ford
Mississippi ; B o ggs,
Meyer, Eliot, Massachu-
setts, and Tenerowlcz, Michigan.

Republican representatives who
lost out were Paddock, Illinois;
Jarrett, Pennsylvania; Oliver,
Maine; Robertson, North Dakota,
Toungdahl, Minnesota, and Jenks,
New Hampshire.

Most popular fiction among ser
vice men overseas la the western
story. ,

School, BlcCamey, Texas
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Men's Smart-Lookin-

MARATHON HATS

like The

Gabby
2.98

Barber,
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pro-rea- rl
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aa ctaedbuUf lew pHoe few Jat
M weN styled.

efT wade, toe, ef good far felt,
te guaranteea leag lasting

ffiea gabardiae
, sweeping
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democratic

r,

appointee,

Louisiana;
Maryland;

Draft Case
Is Appealed

TOPEKA, Kas., Sept, 17 UP)
Arthur Ooodwyn fillings haa ap-
pealed to ths U. S. circuit court
of nppenlr from Jtfdge Richard J.
Hopkins' ruling on Just when a
man ceases to be a civilian and
becomes a soldier.

Billings refused to take the oath
of induction Into the army and
Insisted that whatever offense he
had committedwas civil not mil-
itarybecauseof that fact.

Judge Hopkins ruled that since
Billings had started the induction
procedure he.would have to an-
swer to a military court

The man's draft board at Del-pho- s,

Kas, refused to grant him
a conscientious objector status.
He was a Texas University In-

structor and an honor graduate
at the University of Kansas.

W. D. Rellly, Leavenworth at-
torney, has asked that he be al--,

lowed to withdraw as Billings'
counsel. A veteran of thu last
war, Rellly aald he expected fobs
caueo soon xor active army serv-
ice.

County Cuts Off
All Relief Funds '

PITTSBURGH Sdpt IT UP)
"The people are getting pretty
sore' aDout money going to relief
clients who refuse to work, said
CountyJudgeW.Knox Bass, com-
menting on astop taken by Camp
county commissioners.

ActlngOn a grand Jury recom-
mendation, the commissioners an-
nouncedyesterdaythat no further
appropriations would be made to
sta,te or federal relief agenciesaa
long as some-reli- ef clients prefer
benefits to working for farmers.

Representativesof relief agen
cies irom Dallas, Austin, Tyler.
Paris, Texarkana and Mount
Pleasant attendedan open meet
ing prior to the court' decision.

At the meeting,farmers demand-
ed action, saying theywere unable
to employ workers because many
persona were determinedto remain
on the relief rolls, rather than ac
cept Jobs.

Halter by the court's announce
ment were distribution of surplus
commodities in the "county, serv
ices bf case workers', the school hot--

lunch program and assignmentof
additional workers to WPA proj
ects.

PioneerAviation
Expert Succumbs

WASHINGTON, Sept IT UP)- -'
Colonel William O. Ocker, retired,
known in military aviation circles
as "the father ' of blind flying,"
died Tuesdayat Walter ReedHos-
pital. He was 63. Ockerwas credit-
ed with development of many of
the advancesin Instrument flying.
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MIAMI HON EYM OON ERS L!cnt Md Mrs. Ed-
gar L. Hlnton, who were quietly married In San Antonio, Tex.'
take a stroll while honeymooning at Miami Beach,Fla. Mrs. Hln-
ton is the former Marguerite Roach, daughterof Movlo Producer
Hal Roach ofHollywood, Calif., now a major In the army. Lieut

Hlnton Is from Wilmington, DcL

Lend-Leias-e

MeatBuying
Declines

CHICAGO, Sept IT UP) Pur-
chases of meat by the Agricul-
tural Marketing administration,
government agency which buys
for. lend-leas- e shipment to other
United Nations, have slumped
sharply over the past several
weeks, a compilation of depart-
ment of agriculture reports show-
ed today.

Scaling down of the agency's
buying was a necessaryresult of
the meat shortage, livestock ex-
perts said. Tha AMA, which for-
merly made heavy purchases
weekly, now buys only every oth-
er week in an effort to make more
supplies available for domestic
consumers.

The recent reduction In pur-
chases does not mean that a cor-
respondingdownturnhaa occurred
in the aid this country Is giving
to the allied nations,trade sources
asserted. They added that the
agencycould be making tha same
total available, drawing from Its
stocks.

It was expected by livestock ex-
perts that the AMA'a buying
would expand within a few
months as the autumn and winter
run of hogs and cattle, which will
be exceptionally large, comes to
market

Over 28,000Aussies
Missing: Or Captured

CANBERRAJAiistralhu--SeDt--l-
VP) Australian war Josses hrn
elude 28,231 missing in action or
captured by the enemy, Army
Minister Francis Forde announced
today.

Of these 7,667 are known to
have been captured in the Middle
East, mostly In Greece and Crete,
while 18,216 were taken prisoner
or lost in Malaya.
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CrashVictims'
NamesListed

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 17
UP) Names of the six victims of
the crashof an army B-2-8 medium
bomber on Double Oak mountain
was revealed today by the Birm-
ingham army air base.

They were:
Lieut Frank W. Taylor, nous-to- n,

Tex.
Lieut John A. Johnson, Svan-sto-n,

111.

Lieut Bill B. Wade,Long Beach,
Calif.

Sgt William John Town, De-

troit
Sgt Reynold J. Dratt, Houma,

La.
Pvt Gorman B. Scbiottman,

Harrington, 111.

ThreeKilled In
Train Crash

CHARLESTON, 111., Sept. IT UP)
Three trainmen were killed and
an undeterminednumber of per-
sona were injured yesterdaywhen
the SouthwesternLimited passen-
ger train apparently went through
an open switch near Ashmore,
111., and crashed head-o-n Into a
standing train of oil tank cars.

Coroner Horace V. Clark of
Coles county said that "about two
dozen" persons were injured but
that most of the injuries were not
serious.
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Willkie Arrives
In RussianCity

XUIBT8XEV, Russia, Bept IT
UP) Wendell WlllkU arrived by
air today at this branch capital of
the U. B. S. R.

He earnsfrom Teheran,Iran, on
an air tour as President Roose-
velt's volunteer messenger of
American home unity which has
taken him through ths Middle
Cast and which will Include
China.

Finch front
crease

Sweat Craft
Band

onlined.
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Glider Students
To Use

DENTON, Sept. IT UP) With
plans fof the location
of a glider'training center in Ben-

ton, North State Teachers
college has turned over to the ar-
my aviation command lis new

dormitory, Chilton hall, for
for, the duration.

Tho first group of men will ar-
rive at their campus headquarters
tomorrow. College furniture
alreadybeen moved out andarmy

jhHi

Boo theso famousYorkshireHats ... all fur
felt . . . leatherswoat bands. . . self conform

Ing. Thjjjffamous hat will automatically con-

form to fit any shapo head.

BOYS' HATS

.
permanent

. .
Sweat .
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Dormitory

completed

Texas

men's

2.49 3.98 5.00

equipment including double-dec-k

beds, hns gone Into the
men's restdeneehall.

Franklin in 1783 de-

veloped the glass
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The

WESTERN STYLE

Expert workmanshipand fine quality
terials giro yon this extra quality hat Tax
felt leathersweatband.Yorkshire lined
and sweat proof cellophane lining ia top.

$6.00
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. Is thePlace

Anthony's

CnU666

FeatureFelt Hat
. - And...now thatFEIEHAT DAY hasbeendealgnat--

ed, yoq won't want to be caughtout In a Straw that
V has alreadygiven Its best for style and seasonI Its

day of usefulnesshaspassedandstepping up to take

theStraw'splaoeIs the new ANTHONY'S FEATURE

FELT HAT for fall In Blues, Browns, Tans
with contrastingbands,

' - Come In tomorrow. selectyom s!aeanfl weight and
color from a stock especially styled for Anthony's ,

$38
OtKeri 1.98 to 2.9$

three-stor-y

Benjamin
harmonica,

fiafr

Official

Anthony's

Grays,
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IB A TT LP T R A I N 1 N C - A Urttlsh soldierma acrea'woodenslatsbridgeto crosss streamon too assaultcoarseof bat-I'.i- le

training school In Britain. This coarseis to be turned over to
U. S. troops for training,

Yorkfowii Had Historic
Role In

'
Pacific Action

By WALTER B. CLADSEN
Associated Press Staff

PEARL HARBOR, June T (De-
layed) UP The aircraft carrier
Yorktown is gone, but it will not
be forgotten.

As Ions as history of the great
war In the Pacific Is written the
nameof this ship will be a partof
It. The log of the Yorktown Is n
history in itself, the history of a
new7 epoch in naval warfare the
'dawn of the era.

The Yorlctown's last fight was
the hlstorlo battle of Midway. Its
valiant fighters were In on the
,111 which crushed the Japanese
move for conquest of Hawaii de-

stroying four Japanese" aircraft
carriers and ending the Japanese
naval and air superiority in the
Pacific.

Japanese torpedo planes sent
their lethal fish into its sides aft-
er the Yorktown filers had parti-
cipated In the destruction of the
Rising Sun carriers. Most of the
Yorktown men lived to tall their
stories, but the Japaneseattack-
ers, having no place to set down
upon the sea, never lived to hear
of the Yorktown's fight It was
severaldays after the battle, while
salvago operations were being
conducted, that the crippled York-tow- n

went down, victim of an en-

emy submarine.
The sageof the Yorktown starts

with the Japaneseattack on Pearl
Harbor. It became the avenging
wrong of the Pacific. Perhapsno
other ship shared in so much no-

tion to avenge Pearl Harbor.
JYom Its decks flew many

jrQiing men to meet the enamy
and to return as spectacular
heroes. It was In on the Gilbert
and Marshall raid Feb. 1, when
some 18 enemy ships were de-

stroyed and heavy punishmentln--

Jllcted on tno Jnajor , Japanesa-uast-we-e,

bases in those mandated Islands,
.In the south Pacific in March,

the Yorktown men got a bag of
ten ships sunk and five damaged

" In a raid on New Guinea, at Sala-maii- a,

andLae, but one scout plane
was lost. The devastating raid
on Tulagt Jn the Solomons May

M 4, In which the kill was nine, pos-

sibly 11 ships, found the York- -
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Are Using
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town men In action. The wralth-Jlk- e

Yorktown moved Jnto jthe
Coral Seaaction, getting In on the
kill of the big Japanesecarrier
Ryukaku and other warships.

"Go Get 'Em,' Lieut K. Scott
MoCluskey of Stuttgart, Ark.,
whose thrilling story of fighter
work, getting a bag of seven Jap
planes, Is known throughout the
world, was a Yorktown fighter.
Another was George Henry Gay
of" Houston, "Tex, "torpedo" plane
pilot whose thrilling eyewitness
story was the flrst'to'flash around
the world from the Midway battle.

The full log of the Yorktown no
doubt will remain a naval secret
until after the war, but its offi-
cers' and men know full well that
It lived .up to Its hlstorlo name.

FarmGroup Fights
Report On Rubber

WASHINGTON, Sept IT UP)

Chairman Smith (D-B- O of the
senate agriculture committee to-
day labeled the Baruch rubber'
committee report "a kick in the
pants" of farm state senators
which he said they "shouldn't
take lying down."

The veteranSouth Carolina cob-to-n

grower told reporters he
would ask the oommlttee to decide
"what we'll 'do abotu it" at an
exeoutlve session tomorrow.

$24,000 Volume In j

Livestock Auction
Six hundredheadof cattle were

sold Wednesday at the Big Spring
Livestock sale for a total of 834,-00- 0,

showing the market a little
lower .on all classes of cattle from

Tat cows brought $8 to 89 and
cutters $5-6- to $8. Fat yearlings
went up to U andcommon butch-
er cattle sold 8 to $9.60.. Bulls
brought $8.60 to $0.50 and atock-jer-s

$10 to $18.60.

Eighty per cent of China's pop-
ulation Is engaged In raising farm
produce and' domestlo animals.
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Pershing,At 82,Watches
YankeePowerRiseAgain
By ALEXANDER B. OEORGR
Wide World Features Writer

WASHINGTON On Sunday,
Sept 13, an old soldier In the
Army's Walter Reed . hospital
quietly noted his 62nd birthday
anniversary.

To him, as ha followed a dally
custom of carefully reading the
war news, there probably cams
memories of the busy and tri
umphant rata blrtnday which- - he
spent on the western front

For It was on SeptIS, IBIS, that
the Yanks "delivered the goods"
for General"Black Jack" Pershing
in the first big American offen-
sive of World War I by crushing
the Germans in tho battle of St
Mi'hlol. Some 600,000 Americans,
with 2,900 cannon, 400 tanks and
1,000 "aeroplanes," defeated the
enemy In one of his strongest
positions.

It was the first engagementof
tho A.E.F. as an Independent
force and demonstratedas Gen--
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eral Pershing Insisted to Allied
Generallsslhio Fooh it would
that American soldiers, when
trained, have what It takes to
win a major war. The victory
greatly boosted, the spirits' of the

- "

Allies aad paved (be way fee the
seriesof smarting that
led to German surrender two
monthslater.

Now, General Pershing keeps
doseatab on the progressof thi
Yank's of 1842. Friends sayhe was
very proud of what they did to
the Japs in the Solomon Island
battles. He remarked then that
Americans had again demonstrate
ed they Wera the world's best sol-
diers.

The "grand old soldier1! spent
his birthday with little departure
from th customaryroutine. ChaU
with & few old cronies and the
added exoltement of receiving
floral gifts and
messagesfrom hundredsof friends
and admirers.

Amid, the memories of 1918,
perhapswill sound on echo of the
tramp of his-boy- s to the stirring
strains of "Goodbye
Hello France" or, the more plain
ttvo There's a Long, Long Trail

General Pershing has perma-
nent two-roo- m quarters tn the
hospital, but he is not sick abed.
His health Is considered marvel-
ous In view of the fact thtt four
and a. half years ago he was on
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Report Slaughter
Of Yugoslav Males

LONDON, Bept 17 UP- )- eu
tors dispatchfront Istanbul today
quoted Belgrade reports that the
Germans had shot all male In-

habitants of four Yugoslav vil-
lages and' sent the women and
children to concentration camps
in reprisal for the blowing up of a
German military train.

The train, carrying troops and
war supplies, was blown up by
Serbian Irregulars on Sept 10, it
was stated,end many young offi-
cers on their Way to reinforce
Marshal ' Rommel's Africa corps
.were killed.'

the vorge of death from a heart
and kidney condition.

His 'figure, long the acme of
military erectness, Is a llttlo
stooped and noticeably frail, His
eyes, however, are keen and his
voice Is strong and clear,

Friends of the old soldier are
confident that the Tanks will
again be holding the western
front on the Europeancontinent
perhaps' in Pershing's beloved
France, ere "taps" are sounded
for "Black Jack."
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Made Of ,

GALLATIN, Mo 8ept.1T UP)
Gallatin citizens are making it hot
for tho enemy With nightly bon-
fires, burning up their

war savingsstamps.
A fragmentof eachstampis sav-

ed and forwarded to the treasury
department with this message!
"The money paid for these stamps
Is now wholly yours, Use it to in
sure our liberty."

Must
For His

CAMDEN, N. J, Sept 17 Un-

convicted on a n on- - support
charge, Bernard Skaln, S3, was
sentonced to buy lolli-

pops for his seven children every

day for six months, in addition he
must spend every night behind

bars.

Baer

Tho court stlnulatedthathe pick
up the lollipops on his way to Jell
from his shipyardJob.
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Vtnerial Diseases
To Be Kept In Check

CHICAGO, Bept, IT to-W- lre.

and mothers of senieeMen war
assuredtoday by Dr. Morris Flsb-bel-n

of the American Madlcal as-

sociation that propoMd tnstaotion
of some wen with vensued die-eas-es

would not Jeoperdts the
health of others. '

Major General Lewis B. Her-she-y,

national selective swvle
director, announcedTuesday.;th
army has agreed-- to take Mens
man with, venerealdisease,start-
ing In October. Of the ptoposal.
Dr. Flshbeln,editor of Um assocV
allon's Journal, said: u

"Tho induction of men with
curable venereal diseases,oanaot
possibly be hazardous to tho
health of those In the aiBay staco
such men aro assigned iKoenptiy
for treatment and are uao.eeoobV
trol."

A 19-In- ooast artillery mm ran.
be fired about 200 Uraea
Its barrel must be rellned.

Egyptians brewed a barley
as early as'"3000 B. O.

WntftHtf&
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ffljiuits
BRIGHT-NEW-FA-LL

PRINTS

Fast color . . 86 inch wldo
'

smooth finish ... la beaatlfnlfall
patterns

19cyd
Stylespon

HOSIERY

08 Denier , . i8 gauge . . .geaalHO
beniberg. Fonnanent dull finish
. . . . . , perfect qua!--,
lty . . . reinforcedfeet and top. B

now foil shades.

9Sc

Miss Elaine

SLIPS
Guaranteed seams... adjustable
shoulder straps . . Chooso either
crope or satin . . . tailored or lace
trimmed.

1.29

Charming

SHIRTS
Abrandnew selection of new fall,
patterns and complete new Una
, , . They now aro Body-Bi-t.

1.65

Baokhldo

OVERALLS

Bnckhlde overalls are aa example
Of. what Anthony's aro doing to
stretchyour dollar. S ox. sanforteed
shrunk denim, graduatedlis
men's sixes.

1.39

Buckhlde

KHAKIS

Uam't dul 90 ta 19 --nlA ...
tan.-- vatlyed, heavy driil poeltst
wUb ouUet la waW.

1.69

m
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court, and as tl re--i
14 Incwm ADolode

Msec Sovran!, popular Big
kef oN h una manarer 01
Howard County Refinery. am NOT thft defendant. The ItHv nfflclats exnlslned.
udul .Tnfnti TT. T.3irnr(l

etf mm Angclo. The iieraia acep
W Jfrete It failure to tnako
) Blatter clenr.

Word from Vollle Borreli, for-mer-iy

associated with the county
ACA office here, 1 that ha 1 get-
ting

Is
along fine In the U. S.,Navy.

Ms is stationed on the US3 Kllty-haM- c
Mid keeps tab on ahoro

leave
-

8. jr. Treadaway, division state
highway engineer, was to be here
Thursday afternoon to discuss
road problem! with local off-
icial. His headquartersare In
Abilene and this li the western
terminus of his territory.

Lt Anthony and Sgt Edwin R, A.
Turner of the local army recruit-la-g

offices left Thursdaymorning offor a day's recruiting drive In va-

rious towns In their district.
lilg Spring navy recruitersstgn--

FREE ATPLES to Every
Visitor To Our

LARGEST APPLE
ORCHARD IN TEXAS

Julclor, sweeter, treo-rlpene-d

Delicious, King David, Jqna
than, eta
Hundreds nro coming NOW,
for recreationnnd to purchaso
supplies for school, canning,
etcNo sugarnecessaryIn con-
ning.

So Fapershell Fecan Trees $3.

Shanks Nurseries Apple
Orchard

H MHo North of Clyde, Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
UO E. tnd .. Phono 408

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone S93

FREE

sgj
5TTnmmmmm

White Seedless

m

Best lb

Veal lb.

Fresh lb.

Pig
Frk Shoulde lb.

- .ii
Bed Whlta Dos.

M 4 lbs.

T G Bar

4c

There
ed. p Rtafford Robert Smith of
Colorado yesterday Smith
will enter the navy as anaviation
oadet V--

White llstlnsr those parents who
have four sonsIn the service, save

spot for Mr. and Mrs, Mao Meet.
may not be long Derora tney

qualify, for already they have
three boys In the army. Harold,
tha vouncaaL Is in Australia and
has been In New Guinea, Julius
and jGeorgeJast-welcJolned-t-he-

army as air corps specialists. An-

other eon, Dr. Cecil Neel, Coleman,
probably In line, his

thinks, due to the army's needfor
physicians.

tr.A in fia tntm rnuld eel exclt- -

ahnit m rnttnn stalk loaded With

i.. mka nf hnlli. Then how
about the tomato vine growing In
Mrs. Virginia Wear's yard: This
noble piece of vegetauon na no
i... that. 190 inmntnem on it
which may or not be a record, but
plenty of tomatoesai any ran.

Mai-w A lira Cain, dauchterof Mr.
J. Cain, left Thursdayto nttend

school in the St. Louis insuraie
Music She will takoher aca-dem-

work at Washington uni-

versity at St. Louie.

Navy Take
More Men

Construction
Another Interview will be grant

ed to applicants for ratings In the
U. S. navy construction unit on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, it
was announcedat the recruiting
sub-stati- here Thursday.

With the exception of clerical
positions, air ratings are open
again and men with almost any
type of skilled or semi-sxiu-

can find places where
they will be especially adapted In
the SeaBees.

Applications must ba made
through the Big Spring office be-

fore interviews will be granted at
Dallas. Men who will be Interested
were advised to contact tha sub-

station as soon as possible.
Another opening In which sev-

eral' have exprecVd Interest la
that of shore patrol In the naval
reserve. Men 15 years police
experienceand previous military
experience will be eligible for a

specialist (petty officer) rat-
ing which pays $128 per month
plus $37.50" family allowance. First
class specialist, paying $11 plus
allowances, requires 10 yearspolice
and previous military experience.
Second class specialistrequires six
years police experience and third
classrequires two years police ex-

perience. Top age limit Is DO years.

Dried eggs are rationed In Eng
land at the rate of one package&

month for eachfamily of. three.

UCUVCKT rtn.a"skk3

GRAPES 10c
Fresh lb. . Medium Size Dos.

Tomatoes 7 Oranges 24c
Fresh Crisp Head Sunklst Dos.

Lettuce 7c Lemons 19c
Fresh H. W. lb. Nice Yellow lb.

Gr.Beans 7c Bananas 7Jc
Firm Green lb. Fresh Whipping M Vt

Cabbage 3 10c
"

Fresh Fork 1U

kSausage-1- c
Chuck

Roast 27c
Loaf Meat22c

Liver 19c

Roast 27c

Caii Milk 48c
Furs

Hog Lard 59c

Soap

City,

father

To
For

with

chief

Cream

STOiESiTiiiMn

Tall Horn lb.

Sli. Bacon 30c
Sliced Bolo. lb.

LunchMeat15c
Skinless lb.

Weiners 22c
Kraft's Flmlnts K. Sliced

Cheese 32c

H"m it, Nmi
C.K.O. 10 lbs.

PintoBeans69
Apple Qt,

Butter 19c
4

Full Strength Qt,

Vinegar 5c
each

Cotton Sacks 149
GOLD MDAL ite.-tt-"

&iriclid Flour u nm ,., 1.JLU

ftwtbrit.
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QUEEN OP 'HORSE 0 PER AS -- 0a Barclay, who.
playsleadsla westernmovies, poses.Instrawhat bathingsalt.,

Appellate Judges,FormerAttorneys
In Area,To Be AskedTo BarMeet

StateCrude
Nominations
1,555,945

AUSTIN, Sept. 17

total nominations forOctober
1,539,915 barrels dally, orude oil

purchasersattending the state-
wide proration hearing todayem-

phasized lessening demand for
gasoline resulting from curtailed
driving and difficulties in maTn-tainl-

production under prevail-
ing priorities on materials.

Operatorsvoiced strong support
of the railroad commission's plan
to establishleaseallowables In Its
orders Instead of per well allow-
ables where lease allowables are
practicable.

Pleading Inability to dispose ot
crudes producing ordinary gaso
line, Rex Baker of Humble OH Ar
Refining company asserted that
purchasersbuying these types of
crude "should take them rateably
from all wells."

Stating that Humble added1,--
000,000 barrels of high gravity, low
octane crudes storage, Saker
suggested that the commission
determine the total demand for
crudes of this type and apportion
production.

CountySchools

Fixing Budgets
Budget planning sessions be-

tween County Superintendent
Anne Martin and trustees of the
various common school districts
have been started and will be com-
pleted this week.

Wednesday Miss Martin and
trusteesfrom the R-B- Vlncenf,
Morris, Gay Hill and Center Point
schools mapped out budgets for
tne ensuing scnooi year.

Thursdayat 10 she was In
session with the Elbow trustees
andwasdueto meetwith the Cau-bl- e

school headsat 11 m. Rest
the Thursday schedule called

for conferences with Moore trus-
tees at m., those from Hart-wel- ls

at Lomox at m.
andMidway at m.

Morgan trusteeswill come at 10
m. launch tho Friday series

of parleys. Fairview- - Richland
trusteesare scheduled for 11 m.,
Chalk for m., Green Valley at
2:30 m., Vealmoor at 3:30 m.
and Forsan at p. nu, the latter
one having been postponed from
Wednesday.

FundsAvailable
For Cover Crop?

Farmers who wish to plant fall
cover crops of hairy vetch simi-

lar lesrumes. soil building

BlgwtagHeraI(IBraf8prfng,Tmi,vx. . (' 1M
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EmergencyCrop Loan Section of
the Farm Credit Administration,
Field Supervisor Ed Jr. Jay saia
hereThursday.

Jay, who headquartersat Sweet-
water, is here each Thursdayfrom
11 a. m. to 3 p. m. at the county
ACA office.

These loans are timely because
they open the way for offsetting
the pinch occasioned by the freeze
on commercial fertilizers involv-
ing useof nitrogen, It was pointed
out. Farmerscansupply their own
nitrogen by planting and turning
under cover crops,

FCA loans are being advanced
early this year, one Installment be-ln- g

made for autumnal planting
of cover crops and the remainder
being disbursed when needed by
the borrower for planting his nor-

mal 1W3 crops. The loans are made
to approved applicants who can-

not get credit elsewhere.

Tire BoardIssues
90 Certificates
In anotherbusyday, the Howard

county tire rationing board issued
certificates Tuesdayto a total of
00 applicantsfor tires, tubes and
retreads.

This included eight new passen-
ger tires, four of them for grade
H tires. There were 80 passenger
tube permits Issued. The board
approved 23 new truck tires and
31 new truck tubes along with 49
najseneerand 80 truck retread or
ders. Four new obsolete type tires J

were releasedby the board.
Two new carswere approved, go-

ing to J, S. Bllssardand to W. E.
Mann.

t-O- 1oq uu Saw g 'n n
l 6T81 ci efiBiu sum. enwsnv eif)
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Attorneys of the 70th judicial
district may hearken bade to tha
old days when the district bar
meetlm?ls heI3hereOct. 27

District Judge Cecil C. Colllnge,
heal of the bar association for the
district, said It was being planned
to have two district appellate
court chief Justlces-'-bo-th former
county attornoys within .the old
32nd district from which the 70th
was carved among the speakers.

One Is Judge Edward Smith,
chief Justice' ot the fourth court
of civil appeals at Ban Antonio,
and the other is Judge W. P.
Leslie, chief justice of the 11th
court of civil appeals atEastland.
Judge Smith was once county at-

torney at Big Spring and Judge
Leslie county attorney at Odessa.

Among other-- former bar mem
bers of this district who may he
back for the meeting Is Sills
Douthlt, Abilene. Another feature
of the program probably will be
the presentationof a portrait of
Judge William Kennedy, who was
first judge of the old 82nd judicial
district after this territory was
taken out of the 12th in 1881.

Mexican Farmer
Killed By Train

Marcellna Gonzales,
Mexican, was killed Wednesday
about 7:20 p. m. when struck by
an eastbound train just west of
Biff Spring.

Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce,
in an Inquest verdict Thursday,
held that Gonzaleshad died as the
result of "accidental Injuries when
struck by a train." His body was
discovered by two youths, BUI
Bund and Alfred King, who were
returning-- from a liunt.

Apparently, said the justice, the
Mexican had been sitting on a rail
when hit, andhis body was thrown
clear of the tracks.His cap and a
tire, which he had purchased
earlier at a tire store here, were
found a short distanceaway. The
mishap occurred near some block
slenals immediately west of the
.T.&P. yards and was far removed
from any roads.

Gonzales had been farming on
the E. D. Merrill place no--" of
here.

Public Records
Mnrrlaee License

Egbert Caudle, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Bobble Rue Wolle, spur.

In the 70th District Court
Clyde E. Thomas versus Roy

Smith, trespassto try title.

Oil and Gas Leaso
T. H. Gaskln to O. D. Samuel,

Dallas, lease covering the south
half ot secUon TAP,

Warranty-- Deeds CI)
Clyde Clanton, et ux, to I M.

Smith, 80 acres same being the
south half of the southwestquar-
ter of section TAP.

Smith

aw.
Alton Goolsby to Sammy Rus-

sell lot 4, block 116,. original, 1250.

Building permits
Kelsey Studio, re-ro-of bouse at

800 Runnels street cost 3330.
S. T. Franklin to move box

house from south city limits on
Lancasterto 1308 West 2nd street
cost 345,

New Cars
M. M. Bruster, Meadow, Chevro

let sedan.
J. B. Bllssard, Chevrolet sedan.

Other Texans Are
Cited ForBravery

GEN. MaeARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Thursday,
Sept 17. ()-tT-wo ferry command
officers who dared Intense enemy
action to carry Allied officers and
nationals from Java to Australia
were awardeddistinguished flying
crosses today by General MaeAr- -
thur.

They ware Second Lieut Carroll
J. Cain, of Ovesdale,111, andMajor
Paul C Davis of Dallas, Tex.

The DFO for "extraordinary
achievement" also was given to
Capt Harry N, Brandon, of Dallas,
and Second Lieut Barrie G. Burn--
side, whose address was not avail-
able. Both belong to the U. S.
Army Air Forces.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Nwc CtetW

G. O. DUNHAM, Prof.

.Bggasagrargajga&aa

Warhdustry
ClassesWant
More Members

With Industry erylng for more
and mora trained workers, ur-
gency for Increasing enrollments
in war industries classeshere has
Inorsased greatly, W. R. Dawes,
supervisor ot the training pro-
gram, said Thursday. ""

He, was particularly Interested
in enlisting womenIn the, aircraft
sheetmetal course, and In getting
men with families In tha welding
classes.

Currently there are only about
29 members of the aircraft sheet
metal oourse, and around .30 In
the aro welding classes.-- The air-
craft unit is only a factional part
ot Its potentlonal capacity, while
twice as many welding students
could be used.

Enrollment ploked up substan-
tially tha first of the week after
sulking on of the lowest ebbs
since the beginning'of the train-
ing program here.

Women are sulied perfectly to
the aircraft industry work and
can till the job in this critical
field, JDawesaaI(L-Hla-stateme- nt

tied in with one by J. H. Bond,
director of the United StatesEm-
ployment Service in Texas, who
saw the desperateneed for mora
and more women to enter the in-
dustry.

While men may still be used In
this field, emphasis is beingplaced
on those who can particularly
those with a wife and children
to enterMhe welding field. It is a
heavier type of work and one for
which women are not suited.

Applications for enrollment
should be made through the USES
office in the Ellis building here,
or information may ba had by
contactingDawes in the school ad-
ministrative office.

Livestock
FORT .WORTH, Sept IT UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,800;
calves salable 1,100; cows & little
more active, occasional salesshow-
ing strength. Other classes about
steady. Most mature beef steers.
1LQ0-18J- 5, common lots 9.00-10.-

good and choice yearlings 12.00-13.7- 3;

beef cows 7.78-9.7- 0; bulls
725-98-5; good and choice fat
calves 11.60-1- 2 50; bulls 725-93-

good and choice fat calves 11.50-12.6- 0;

common and medium kind
&5041.00; few good atocker steer
calves 12.00-5- choice scarcecom-
mon and medium grades dull at
8.00-110-0.

SalableLS00; mostly lOo higher;
top 14.10 paid by packersfor good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. averages;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 18.25-14.0- 0.

Sheep salable7,500; killing class-
es fully steady, springlambs 12.00-13.S- 0;

good yearlings up to 12.00;
wethers scarce; cull common and
medium slaughter ewes mostly
4.50-52- few good ewes 5.75; feed-
ers scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 17. tff Cot-to-n

futures closed 30 to 40 cents
a bale lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct . ..18.42 18.42 1&30 1840-3-2

Dec . ...18.64 18.65 18.54 1844-5-5

J&X1 XO.OSNs) i e e

Men. . .1&S0 1832 18,89 18.70
May . ..18.90 18.91 18.78 18.78
July . ..18.90 18.96 1833 18.83N

Middling spot 19.71, oft 0.
N Nominal.

Dove HuntersFind
Birds Are Plentiful

Dove hunters generally reported
good luck Wednesday, the first day
of the season.

Many went out early In the
morningandnabbedtheir baglimit
of 10 In time to get to work on
time. .

Others waited until the evening
and had equally good luck, espe-
cially around watering holes near
sundown. Much of the hunting was
donslnsmnflower 'arearalonglatr
eral roads, and this ellcted another
warning from officers against
shooting from or acrossroaos.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Warm again

this afternoon exceptslightly low-

er afternoon temperatures in the
Panhandle. Somewhat cooler In
the Panhandle and South Plains
tonight Elsewhere little change
In temperatures.Windy this after-
noon and evening In the Pan-
handle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Local showers
In southeastand in extreme east
portions today and near upper
coast tonight; little temperature
ohinff tonlsht Fresh winds on
the coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene u mk.u....83 70
Amarlllo , ,..,. 89 63
BIO SPRING ,,.,,...88 ea
Chicago M b,.raj...87
Denver 89 47
EI Paso ....E...O....D2 63
Fort Worth ..87 72
Galveston .......87 ..
New York x.......87 69
St Louis .,80 70
Local sunset today, 7:50 p. m.;

sunrise Friday 7:82 a. m.

Tha axis overran 1,080,377 square
miles of territory In Europe In the
first three years of the war.

Ben Stuteville
Used CarsBought

And Sold
M RUNNEL

No Surrender
By Madagascar

LONDON, Sept 17. UP) Tha
governof general of Madagascar,
who yeftsrday asked the British
for terms, has decided to defend
the Island "to the extreme limit"
a French communique broadcast
by the Vichy radio said today.

The communique announcing
continued resistanceagainst Brit--
lsh columns converging upon Tan-
anarive, capital of the island, said
the British terms of surrender"ap-
pear to be unacceptable to suchan
extent" that Governor General Ar-ma-nd

Annet could not even con-
sider them, t

Air Raid Warden
Work To Go On

Air raid warden classes will be
continued In Big Spring, Boyd J.
MoDantel, city manager, said
Thursday. "We shall go on with
the personnel we have at hand
and will Intensify training In the
coming weeks," he added. ,

E. B. Bethell, who resigned from
the pollco force Tuesday,'hasbeen
headingthe Instructionof air raid
wardensand fire watchers. When
announcing his resignation he
stressed-th-e polnt-thafh-ls Teslg
nation would not and must not
Interfere in any way with the
present air raid warden classes.

No one has been selected to fill
Bethell's place on the polios force,
McDanlel said. The department
needsthree patrolmenand Is

some difficulty in find-
ing men to fill the posts.

mm
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Red & White Asst. Flavors

FLAVRJELL 3 for 17c

Bed & White

Shortening
For BetterBaking

O Tin r.. ... .,. ., iOC

Bed & White
Vienna Sausage

PureMeat

2Jor 25c

MUo High Soaror Dill

Pickles
21 19e

Flaky
Bake

FLOUR
Every Sack Guaranteed

D ll lbs. 48 lbs.

93c $1.74

No, 1 Gobbler

Potatoes

Iceberg

Lettuce

Thompson Seedless

Grapes

Calif. Valencia

Food Mark
Fboee 1ST wi

Prltcheit
MM U Flaee Fswsm

Cre & Market
PsoasJ73 INN.W,M

FsMtl BtWfcet
Ffceae W WU

BttJT DsSBBsie BteiHpM MM BOtKB

FSA Htlp Miy Bt
Htd For Food
Preservation

Farm women In Howard county
who need aid In food preservation
and storage this fall may obtain
financial awtiUnoe from the
Farm Security ne

NUnnally, home manage-
ment supervisor for tha agency,
announoed this week, ,

"Farm Seourity," said Miss Nun-nall- y,

"will finance the purchase
of pressureoookers, jars, and oth-

er oannlng equipment for eligible
borrowers.

"This agsnoy," she continued,
"will also finanoe the construction
of cellars, or other storagespace
for fruits and vegetables needed
to keep the family's 'food supply."

The home eoonomlst said there
are many other items for which
the FSA can advance loans to
farm families to help them con-
tribute effectively In the nation's
war effort She Invites all farm
Women Interested In learning of
the help available to them to con-
tact her Immediately at her office
in the basementof the postoffloe
building at Big Spring.

GasolineContract"'
Cosden Petroleum fVim. nniv

bidder, mi mimrAmA Anntnif a.
8,000 gallons of specification gaso
line oy we Howard county com-
missioners court. The CatAmn fiM
was 5.95 cents per gallon on the lot
taia aown to tne oounty storage
tanks.

Irradiated
6 Small or
3 Largs . . .- - r.--

Toasties

Regular

GrSDHkie Frljoles

Silver $ Beans

No. 800
Tall .. . ,',-t-

,

Chuck

?b8. ...

Center Cut
Med
Head

No. X

lb. 10c Bacon

Baw&HcKfasaey
Ave res, X

Oranges...." 29c

Tracy's

Grocery

BolingtVs

WkltmWs

Administration,

Cosden Awarded

25c

Post

7c

.-1-0c

19c Beef

7c Pork

Salt

Oleo

Hems Market
noat, vnC littusltUH

Thomas & Rick

- Osrl Bates
OMfcoan

Mr. Bryant Die .
'

At Sister'sHome
Mrs, ParaLee Bryant succumb

ed at 12:20 p, m, Thursday at. the
home of her sister, Mrs. Xmaa
Henderson, 11 miles northea) of
Big Spring. .

She had been In. falling health
for a long while. Among survivors
are a daughterand her sister,Mrs.
Henderson. which
are pending, are In chargeof (Be
EberleyFuneral home.

Bowling To
Re-Op-en Saturday

Bttly Simons' Bowling Laneswill
again open to the public Saturday,
September 19.

The alleys have been closed for
several days for resurfacing and
redecorating.

Plans are under way for tha
organisation of three bowling
leagues, one for soldiers, one for
local men, and one for women.
Announcements relative to these
leagues will be made at & later
date.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarass

Many waarersof false teethhave
suffered real embarrassmentbe---
cause their plate dropped, clipped
or wabbled at just the wrong time.
Do not live In fear of this happen-
ing to you. Just,sprinkle a little
FASTEETH, the alkallno (non-aci- d)

powder, on your plates.
Holds false teeth more firmly, so
they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denturebreath). Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. adv.

Bird Brand

Shortening

4iL
Bed & White

Salt
Free Banning

Iodized
Box ...-.-..,.-..-

., SvC

Bed & White

Soap
IS Giant
Bars

Drip or Pork

Lb

Roast lb. 27c

Lean

Chops lb. 33c

lb. 19c

Packing

Atwkliost Greeery

Arrangements,

Lanes

73c

49c

35c

lb. 19c

Carr SpringKerry
pM Lamcsrt

H. A. Shlpp
Lamesa

W. M. Blacker
Stanton

Fred Ramon
Knot!

Bob Ry;

i
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P. 0. Voluihe

Is Soaring.
Big Spring posioffiea is doing a

land office business these days,
according to Nat Bhlch, postmas-
ter. Postal receipts for July,

' August, and up to. September IB

TSJfr
ThoT TrademarkOi
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

Is

KELSEY

Think of it! You gettwo Super
bargalaslAll tho extrahealth
ful benefits of America's Super
Breakfast Foodplus lovely
tablewarewith every package!

--Delicious Mother'sOats is
naturally "triple-rich-" in tho
great "anti-fatigue- " Vitamin
Dil It's rich in food-energ- Io
Phosphorusfor strong bones,-teeth-!

la Iron for rich, red
blood! And Oatmeal leadsall
other whole-grai- n cereals in
body-buildin- g Proteins! Besurd
you get both theseSuper bar
gains theextra,healthful val
ties of America's Super Break
fastFood, andhandsome table
wareat your grocer'stoday!

In proportion to calories

No. 11405 Scarry

yVLOTHElg

For

Red Heart or Pard

DOG FOOD
Armour'sVegetole

-li-
unt's-Sunreme-t-

Fruit Cocktail

Swiff

01 this yr were $3,360 in excess
of receipts for the mm period
of last year; air mall poundage
has Increased approximately 90
per cent; and free mall to' and
from the army air field amounts
to about three potlches dally, one
or two pouches outgoing and one
pounch Incoming mall.

PostmasterBhlck has Jusi lost
two key men, Alvln H. Smith, for-
mer general delivery olerk, and J,
Weldon Brown, who was acting
as a substitute, enlisted In the
army and leave next Tuesday for
Fort Bllli'Oltla., to be Inducted In-

to service.
The loss of these men, coupled

with an ever Increasing amount
of mall to be handled Is putting a
real burden on the present foroe,
some of whom are obliged io
work; overtime.

A new branch of the Big Spring
postofflce la to be opened at the
air field. The new building Is
completed and will be opened Just
as soon as paint on the Interior la
dry. It Is hoped that occupancy
may be had tomorrow.

By
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FRIDAY & S AOTRPAY

2
Can

OATS i
I

JTTiswift "3R!n

16 oz. can

10c
8 lb. ctn.

... $1.39
2 lb. box

: 23c
lb.-c- an Peanut---

WRTER

VUg. IPost
Del Monte lb Sic 2 lbs.

COFFEE 61c
Roll 80 2 for

15c
Asst. Heinz 8 for

Baby Food,can9c . . 25c
Tuna No. J can

FISH 35c

No.
Early June Our Value

Peas. . . .can2 15c for 25c
Clean Quick

Soap ...box,.,
Del Monte Pineapple

Juice L!... 12c

s Longhora

CHEESE .
SHeetl

BACON

No.

lb.

bt)C
Hi.

29c

No. 2 can

GREEN
Armour's

Have Your Cake And Save Your

SugarToo, WiuYThese Recipes

KTPlHHBni9sffM2s1M4..T'$; yVHWTCf sbbbssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss1

y -- .. - --jtssssssssssssssisaz.ssssF;Mi
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CHOCOLATE COVEKE

MltS. ALEXANDER. GEORGE

Wido World Food Editor
There Is no need to rule out the

traditional bako day In your house-fcn- M

4nf hnrniiHA vou are running
little low on sugar.You can turn

some very good noma oaKca
specials by using substitute sweets

small amounts of sugar.
Don't forget, however, tnat it is

especially Important to follow
recipe directions closely when

Chocolate Covered SugarlessCalto
2 cups sifted cake flour.
2 4 teaspoons

baking powder.
4 teaspoon salt.

1--2 cup butter or other shorten--

2 teaspoonsgratedjrangerlnaV
1 cup light corn syrup.
2 eggs, unbeaten.
1--2 cup milk.
1 1--2 teaspoonsvanilla.
Riff flnur nnee. measure, add

baking powder and salt, and sift
fntrnther three times. Cream short
eningwith orangerind; add syrup
gradually, beating wen alter eacn
nririiHnn. Add 4 of flour and beat
until smoothand well blended. Add
eggs, one at a time, beating well
after each. Add remaining flour In
thlrris nHnmntelv with milk In
halves, beating after each addition.

vanilla. Bake In, two greased
layer pans in moderateoven

degreesF.), .30 minutes, or un-

til done. Cover with chocolate
chip frosting.

Chocolate Chip Frosting
Place layers on baking sheet,

having one layor top-sid- e down,
Cover tops with semi-swe- choco--'

chips, using 2 packages.Heat

No. 2119E. 2nd

lie
15c 2 for

BEANS ...25c
10 oz. can 1

--7 34ozr1ar
29c

tlC for 25C

The Best Less
Linck'sFoodStores
Tomatoes

SHORTENING

CRACKERS

Toasties

SCOTTISSUE

Chips

PORK andBEANS. 10c
8 oz. cello pkg. '. . . .10o S for

POPPED WHEAT . 25c

EST

49c

Black Flag qt.

Fly Spray,pt. 18c .. . 35c
Sonny Boy 48 lbs.

Flour, 24 lbs. 98c. $1.69
Calif. Val Vita No. 2 can

PEACHES ....19c
A&II, pkg. lOo 2 for

SODA 15c

Birdseye ErozenFishandYegetablesAt ore

Decker's

double-actin- g

Fly-de-d,

Asst, Pare

Preserves...war;.., 45c
Heine. Asst.

SOUP... Can., IOC

Salmon....canJ..,, 21c

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Fresh SHced lb.

CALF LIVER 27c
Beef Sbeulder

ROAST 25c

a

D SUGARLESS CAKE

In moderateover (350 degroes-F.-

G minutes, or until chips are Just
softened. (Cake may be frosted
whllo warm. Heat only 3 minutes.)
Remove from oven. Spreadsoften-
ed, chips over bottom layer, letting
chocolate run down on sides. Ar-
range top layer and spreadas be-

fore. Then spread sides, evenly.

using most of the alternate sweet-
eners".

PINEAPPLE COFFEE CAKE:
Mix together 2 cups flour, 4 tea-
spoons baking powder, 1--2 teaspoon
nutmeg, 2-- 3 teaspoon salt and 1
tablespoon augar. Add S tablespoons
fat and mix until crumbly. Add egg
beaten into a cup of milk andpour
Into creasedshallow baking pan.
Cover with topping mako like this:.
Mix together tablespoons soft
butter, 1--4 cup dark brown sugar,

2 cup drained crushod pineapple,
4 tablespoons honey and 4 tea-
spoon cinnamon. Quickly .spread
over soft dough and bake 25 min
utesin moderate oven. Serve warm
with butter.

DIXIE DPOPS: Mix 2--3 cup fat
with 4 cup dark brown or white
sugar.Add 1 egg, 3--4 cup molasses,
1 teaspoonsalt, 1 teaspooncloves
or mace, 3 cups flour, 1 teaspoon
soda, 1--2 teaspoon baking powder,
2--3 cup chopped raisins,currants or
washeddried prunes and 4 cup
sour milk or buttermilk. Chill the.
dough nnd then drop portions from
spoon onto greased baking .sheets
and bake12 minutes in a moderate
oven. These soft cookies will keep
moist a week if stored in covered
jar.

PEANUT COOKIES: Cream 1--2

cup fat with 1 cup corn syrup, add
2 eggs, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 1--2 tea
spoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoonvanilla
and 1 cup chopped roastedpeanuts.
Lightly mix In 2 cups flour and 3
teaspoons baking powder. Chill the
dough and drop portions from tip
of spoon onto greased baking
sheetsand bake 10 minutes in
moderate oven. It salted peanuts
are usedreduce the amount of salt
to 4 teaspoon.

ORANGE MARMALADE puts
tho sweetness In this appetizing
loaf a quick bread for any meal.
Mix together 3 cups flour, 1 tea-
spoon Salt, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 2 eggp, beaten, l-- z cup
orangemarmalade, 1--4 cup orange
juice and 4 cup milk. Blend and
add 1--2 cud broken nuts or chop
ped dried prunes; raisins or dates,
and 2 tablespoons fat, melted. Four
Into greasedloaf pan and bako an
hour In moderate oven.

Nearly 15,000 At.
tMunieipal-Poo-l- -

During Summer
Nearly 15,000 people dipped In

the cooling waters of the muni-
cipal swimming pool .during the
season, which closed Monday.

Figures showed that 6,660 adults
and 8,050 children a total of 14,-7-

persons paid to swim In tho
pool during the season, It Is pos-

sible that some unaccauntedre--'

celpta for the llrst few days of.
Septemberwill push the amount
jam against the 15,000 mark, a
record for the pool.

The pool enjoyed Its' greatest
popularity In July when 2,604
adults and splashed
in Its cool water during that
month.

The unusually hot and dry sum-
mer was responsible for an ex
ceptlonally good' year tot the
pool.

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ooraer San Angelo Highway
aad Park Road

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

fl amoral PraetlceIn AH
Cowrie

m pwmni bum.
fcmrs nt-uvv- r

tmmn m

Menus For Your Approval
By JIRS. ALEXANDER. GEOKGH

SELECTED FOR ECONOMY
(Gheese,dishes, thriftily, varied

and wholesome, can make val
uable meat substitutes. Waffles
nto a boon when meal prepara
tion time Is short)

Sinner Serving a or 4
Cheese Waffles Topped with

Creamed Peas
Pep Salad

Enriched White Bread
v

" Apple Sauce "

Chilled Watermelon
, Coffee
ClIEESfl WAFFLES

(Underpinning for Creamed
roods)

3 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powdet
1--2 teaspoon salt
S egg yolks
1 teaspoonfinely minced pars-

ley
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons fat, melted
1 cup grated cheese
3 egg whites, beaten
Mix flour, baking powder, salt,

yolks, parsley and milk. Fold In
rest of Ingredients and pour from
a pitcher onto hot waffle Iron.

Fep Salad
1 package lime flavored eelatin
.12--3 cups --boiling water -
1 cup diced grapefruit
1 tablespoon lemon juice

8 teaspoon salt
2 cup finely chopped celery

Dissolve gelatln, cool and let
thicken slightly. Add rest of In-

gredients, hold, chill .until firm.
Servo on lettuce with salad dress-
ing.

Put 1--4 teaspoon nutmee or
mace Into each 3 cups of mashed
soasoned sweet potatoes for a de

.fii

ma

tefSB&z&fSVM
kMLWHiinUl

FRESH CORN

3 ears 10c

Nev Crop

YAMS

Lb 4i2c

I

MILK
Dressing Libby's

Mrs.
Laundry Soap

100O' Sheets
SGQT-TISSTJ-E-t-

Sheets

KLEENEX TISSUE
TISSUE

SCOTTOWELS

Tomatoes

CHEESE
,

L Lb. Bo , ijlC
limit 1

RATH'S
Siloed

BACON
Cedar
Valley ..... I. OC

licious new flavor. To accompany
meat, fisb or fowl, shape these
potatoes Into 2 Inch ball, roll
generously In ready-to-serv- e ce
real and place the balls on a well
greased baking sheet I Flatten
each ball a little and brush top
with melted butter or margarine.
Bake 10 minutes In a moderate
oven, This cooking method saves
frying the potato balls In hot deep
fat, though.ot course the deep fat
method can be used If there Is
plenty fat for frying on hand.

STRICTLY PATRIOTIC!
Dinner Serving 8 or 4

Broiled Lamb Shoulder
Creamed Potatoes

Butter Spinach
WholewheatBread

Apricot Honey Conserve
Chatham Salad

"Refrigerator Dessert (Sugarless)
Coffee

Apricot Honey Conserve
(Try some on biscuits)

a pounds dried apricots'
Warm water to cover
S 1-- 2 cups honey
14 cup orange Juice
3 tablespoons lemon Juloe
1 teaspoon grated orangerind
1--4 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup nuts (optional)

salt " " "

Wash apricots In warm water.
Soak 5, minutes.' Drain (save the
stock), add honey, juices- - and
rinds. Simmer ,20 minutes, add
nuts and salt, pour Into sterilized
Jars and seal. ,

Chatham Salad
1 oup cottage cheese
1--2 oup diced pineapple

2 oup diced celery
1 tablespobn chopped green 'pep-

pers
1- -4 teaspoon salt

2

3

19c

No. 2 Can iJA
1UC

For

...

1 Seei In
Drunken

There has been a marked
la people driving while In-

toxicated since the' legislature
amendedthe law charging the O-
ffense from a felony to a misde-
meanor, In the opinion of Traoy
Smith, Big Spring corporation
judge.

He explained that under the old
law It wasalmost impossible to get
A convlotion because Juries were
hesitant aboutsending a man to
the penitentiary, whereas now
with heavy fines, suspension of
driver's licenses, and Jail sentences
facing the offender, there is a
strong tendencyon the part of the

8 teaspoonpaprika
3 salad dressing
Mix together cheese, pineapple,

seasonings and I 1 tablespoon
dressing. Press into small cups,
rinsed out of cold water. Chill an
hour or longer. Carefully unmold
onto cress or lettuce plain or
shredded. Top with rest of dress
ing and serve.

Do'soxt
2 squares chocolate

melted
1 3 oups sweetened condensed

milk
m

1;2 oup .coffee.
--a teaspoon saic

1--3 cup chopped dried prunes
1 teaspoon vanilla
20 vanilla wafers
Cook chocolate and millc B

In double boiler. Stir fre--.
quently. Add coffee, salt, prunes,
and vanilla. Cool. Line buttered
loaf pan with wafers, add layer
of chocolate mixture and cover
with cookies. Coyer with rest of
chocolate blend and .spread with
remaining cookies. Chill 13 hours
or longer.

2 heads13c

&UttetMep4at
I J Fissf jfsaa K J J f

GREEN BEANS, Fresh.lb.. Vlw
11

Black Eyed Homo Grown .

FRESH PEAS 3 lbs. lie

6 Small or
3 LargeCans

Cora No. 10c No. 18c

Salad 41c

TuckersShortening4 Lb.

Wisconsin

LETTUCE

Armour's

7T-3fo-
r23c:

for 17c

13c

StandardPack

Quality Meats

P&G 25c

Decrease
Driving

tablespoons

Refrigerator
(unsweet-

ened),

min-
utes

CHUCK

Melody

Hairdileaner- -

Macaroni or

Prices

Peyton's

I el W

jpubtie to .remrin' m drivtee?
I White Arlitklnc.- -

JiMge Bs4th alsoopln.M th.t the
rationing of tire mlaht be keep
In some of the drank drivers off
the highways. ,

mmcfYSjnf i tfftA
mUFMMIy rlJ'-.'fis- f

v&M&Ljz
,,- -. , f e Bsr
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ttf0HWS
irn.iioiisassesses IDENTIFIED ssssassi

Ton YOUR PROTTCTiON

FISH AND LEMONS
GO TOGETHER '''

like Horn assetXnsl
Teema-es- you eon fasswertfce
ol fitk, vegetables,steal,eehsls,anas

and beverageswlltt Kes M leesr
TEXSUH lemos.Useleateaslet tsveV
tnBlaroufeciMBYoTIyit

r z FeaturedatKoOwn
Independent lUtaH (

LISTEN?

b WHISTLE

j3f sfl ssbbsbV M

CABBAGE

Lb. 3c

CARROTS

Bunch 5c

23C

carton 77c

, 2H-mRmsLntH-Sc

T3Pkgs.l0c

Fresh 32cHowardCo. Do,.

lb.

Wm ssssV si

Harvest Ian Cream Stylo In Medium Syrup

Sweet 2 can Val Vita Peaches.. 2 can,, . .ii' p. ..ill.iM .I, .ii i, ,i

Krafts . . . . qt. Baby .... 3 cans20c
IHaBaaaBa mm tmtm H.BSSBSSiB HBBHHBMBW liMHIIHHWfMM.SSHMSI

Door Brand No. 2 Can

Butter SS3w a,. 44c GreenCutBeans 12c

.

ISO

r. ...

.. for

'

6 bars

WALDORF

OlwveMe

2for

ttt

Admiration Coffee lb. 32c

Xlound.TJp

Vermicelli
SALTED CRACKERS 2 lb. Box 17c

KRAFT DINNER Pkg.10c

Eggs

Reasonable

.

1

PERFECTION

ROUND STEAK Shouldercuts lb.

ROAST

SLICED LIVER Pork lb. 22c

VealLoaf Meat freshground lb. 22c

FISH BonelessPerch lb. 37c

J sfW ii Bs. jbbM

isBRouoHrity

29c

Food

34c
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heSqueezeIs ComingMarch 15
At Associated Press dispatch

eit Of Washingtonyesterday put
tt nu way:
"tout; Joe Blow, who used to

ferit. sodas at the hamburger
drive-I-n, but who now helps put
a machinegun together In a war
plant, la going to get acquainted
with Undo Sam's, Income tax
Soon."
, Ths echo Is "and howl"

The Income tax levies designed
to reach 23,000,000 mora people
are going to tap the little fellow
who never had to worry much
before about Income taxes. And,
he' going to be paying a "Victory
tax" that comes out of his pay--
check.

Young
probably

Joo Blow,
can meet his

however,
tax bill

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Minister-Produc-er Puts
Movies Into Churches
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When James
K. Frledrlch was a boy back In
Bed Wing, Minn., he was a regu-
lar movie fan. He was the kind
of movie fan who was bound to

.com6 to Hollywood sooner or later,
and he did sooner and later.

Tho first time he hadn't any
luck. He did the usual filling sta

g lot odd Jobs waiting
for his chance. It didn't come. Ho
Went home. Leaning toward tho
ministry all the time, he went
ahead with his education and still
didn't forget about Hollywood,
His thesis at tho ProtestantEpis
copal TJieologlcaL .seminary In
Alexandria, Va., was a life of St
Paul In scenario form.

"Some day I'd like to make
feature picture on St Paul," says
the Bey. James It Frledrlch to-

day. He's Hollywood's only
producer.

Here'show It came about When
bis father, wholesale grocer, left
hlnj'$200,O0O,"Mr; TrledrlcK Brought
It to Hollywood with an Idea for
combining his two passions, reli-
gion and films. He formed Cathe-
dral Films, with the help of
veteran movie man named John T.
Coyle, and he made (for 120.000
In 18 days) feature called "The
Great Qommandment"

"Darryl Zanuck of 20th liked It
well enough to buy It outright,
giving Cathedral profit of
160,000. Zanuck planned to re-
make the film as super-supe-r

with Tyrone Power, but finally
released It as was. Mr. Frledrlch
Is unhappy, very unhappy about
It all (he has clipping of "Com-
mandment's" double-billin-g with
the Gable-Lan-a Turner sex-fe-st

Honky Tonk") but he finds con-

ization In the $60,000 profit which
has gone toward launching his
current series of short religious
films for church and school use.
Another "Great Commandment"
salvage Is tho new success of Irv-
ing Plchel, the director who went
on to 20th to .make "The Pled
Piper" and other fine movies.

The young minister-- producer
makes pictures on bib
lical themes for $12,000 apiece.

uses regular, actors, at Guild
.1. t.t.I j X lY' but gives them billing

'T don't Want

covers

t

a

a

a

a

a
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a

no
IF. youngsters to look

for favorite actors, I want them
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. Succulent
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Without too much pain, If he holds
on to the war factory Job. There'
anothercitizen who may got hurt
much won. He's a mythical Jim
Doahos, who grabbed on to ona of
these high-power- wartime con-

struction Jobs during this past
year and has mado bigger money
than probably in nny year Blnco
1929. What happens If some of
his work falls off In a few
months, and he finds himself
either In a lower-lncom- o bracket,
or moro likely In the servlco at
low pay, and, come next March
15, has to dig up on tho basis bf
1641 earnings?

Tho nnswer Is that If Jim
Doakcs hain't been putting somo
back for Just such an occasion,
he or his family, or both, are go

to see the stories," he says.

He expects his project pros
per, and lead to bigger films, after
the war when more churchescan
be equipped with 16mm. projectors,
now Impossible to obtain becauso
of army demands. "I hope they'll
allow churches first chance at
those army projectors after the
war," he says. "Thoso that have
rented our first film have rented
them all. The pictures double
Sunday school attendance,for one
thing."

The minister, who Is assistant
rector ofT3t Mark's In
points to Hitler's use of films in
the schools to shape young minds
to the Nazi way. "Why shouldn't
the churches use movies to give
our children tho Christian, anti- -
Nazi way?"

His vision includes adult
on sociological problems la

bor and capital, the sharecrop-
pers, --the, "Okies" - from the
Christian point of view.

"The people look to the churches
for the answers," he says. "The
commercial theaters aren't inter-
ested In religion, and tho church
Is the only force left to give them."

FoodStamp
IssueLower

Food stamptotals for the month
of August show a. sharp decline
over the numberIssued In July, a
check of tho local stamp records
showed Tuesday.

In Julyrl,8T3 personswere.served,
as compared with only 1.377 per-
sons In August, a drop of 498 In-

dividuals receiving aid.
Also, in July clients bought $5,--

723 In orange stamps as compared
with $4304 in August Free blue
stampswith which clients may buy
sumlus commodities amounted to
$4,159 In July and $3,603.60 In

A drop of 111 families from the
roles is shown by tho records
which record 421 families helped
In Julv and only 310 families re
ceiving the assistancein August
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E. Pronoun
6. Collection of

(acta
T. Encountered
S. Worries-9- .

Talk
10. On the shel

tered side
It Equal
1. French article
11. Cbansea
23. Frolic
24. Flow back
25. Exists
24. Examination

of accounts
17. Pulpy (rait
JO. Greek letters
21. County In

Colorado
12. Animal lead

ing device
14. Cudgeled
II. Uenrberof a

certain type
of theatrical
company

17. Abound
19. liefore; prefix
42. Near
42. Smoothed
45, Airplane course

marker
48. ComparatlT

ending
47. Oreenland

settle ment
4S. Kind of

leather --

IP. Body of a fl
church

St. Heiln
St. Humming-- bird
85. Dickens char-

acter
8J, Compass point
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ing to be in a mighty squeeze.
The economists havo said re-

peatedly that too much money Is

going Into circulation. With high-

er wages and higher prices, the
averago person Is spending morel
and the chances aro he's spending
moro than ho ought to be. It's a
pity that the government hasn't
effected a forced-saving- s plan
long befora now, or elso put

tax paymentson a monthly
basis, whereby the salaried man
would bo forced to pay his share
while the paying Is good.

You can't blame the govern-
ment altogether, though; for
thrift is an Individual responsi-
bility. Local bankshave said that
very few people have taken ad

Busy Weekend
At City J.ail

The city bastlle was welljpopu-lnte- d

"Monday, with Ihe police blot-
ter noting a variety of offenses.

Severalwerechargedwith drunk-
enness, and four faced accusations
of driving while Intoxicated. The
cases were transferred to the coun-
ty court

Police arrested a soldier In con-
nection with alleged theft of an
automobljo belonging to Mrs. Car-
rie McKlnnon. He was turned over
to tho military.

One fine of $15 was paid on a
plea of guilty to petty theft

Two casos Involving Mexican
boys ware given to the juvenile
court for action. Two Mexican
youths, one 15 and the other 19,
wero arrested for drunkennessand
four other young Mexican boys
wero arrestedfor shoplifting at the
G. F. Wacker's store.

X negro was arrested Sunday
and charged with passing worth-
less checks. He was turned over
to tho sheriffs office.

Red Crossto Help
With MessagesTo
Missing Men

A "hopeful" plan for dispatching
messages from relatives and
friends to members of the armed
forces reported missing but not
yet reported by the Japaneseas
prisonersof war has beendevelop
ed by the American RedCross, Is
the information containedin a let
ter received today by the local
Red Cross chapter from Fred A.
Winfrey, Red Cross mldwestern
area manager.

Governmentalorganizationsthat
have aided in the development of
the plan for sending the messages
are the Red Cross, state depart-
ment war department,navy de-

partment post office, office of
censorship, board of economic
warfare and theoffice of war In
formation.

According to Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle,
executive secretary of the local
Red Cross, personshere who have
received notification of missing
relatives or friends but have not
been notified that they are prison
ers of war may go to the Red
Cross office and be assistedin pre
paring the message

It la necessarythat the number
of messagescomposed by limited
by the writer so that therewill be
the greatestpossibility of delivery.
Red Cross officials here also ask
that all the members ofthe family
agreo on ono message and friends
defer their dispatchesIn order to
receive greaterspeed In delivery to
the men In the armed forces.

Tho arrangementIs being work-
ed out for the delivery service se

of continuous Japanesedelay
In publishing prisoner lists.

A message form adoptedby the
Red Cross will be sent to the In
ternational Red Cross Committee
In Jannn. which vrtirmalrw-wry- J
possible effort to deliver the dis
patches.

"No quaranteeof delivery can be
made," said Mrs. Sawtelle, "how-
ever, the early departureof a dip
lomatic exchange ship is anticipat
ed and the promptedrelativeshere
to get their messages through."

All messages received In the lo-

cal office will be sent to the Red
Cross inquiry service In Washing-
ton, D. C, and the local messages
should be brought to the Red Cross
office within the next few days.

Mrs. J, R. Parks, whose grand-
son Is reported missing in Java,
and Mrs. JeromeLusk whose son
Is reportedmissing from the Hous-
ton, have preparedmessageswhich
they hope may be delivered to pris-
oners In Japan.

Mrs. Sawtelle expressed the be
lief that if thesemessages are de-

livered to the armed forces outside
the United States there will be a
chance of relativesreceivingreplies
from the soldiers sailors who
have previously been reported as
missing.

DIES OF BURNS
PALLAS, Sept'18 UP) Avis

Sue McGuIre died todaj at a hos-
pital Trom burns received when
she turned scalding water upon
herself during her bath last night
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vantage of the Income-ta- x treas-
ury notes, that have been available
for1 those who wished to buy such
offerings against coming Income
tax payments.

It's tho same old answer, per-
haps; wo haven't come face to
face with' the realities of war
arid that means tho realities of
finances that como in wartime.

Thla Is that
next Income-ta- x tlmo Is still six
months off; the wise American
and yes, the patriotic American

will make his budget now- to
cut down on unnecessaryspend-
ing and put moro and more into
government Issues and be pre-
pared to pay what Uncle Sam has
to have.

Most Businesses
Comply With List
Df ServicePrices

Approximately 65 to 75 percent
of the business houses supplying
services to the public have com-
piled with the QPA regulation re
quiring that a list of celling
prices bo filed with tho War Price
and Rationing board, officials
noted Monday.

Received up until Saturdayworo
124 listings. Several more were in
the mall Monday morning' but a
few of the smallerbusiness houses,
have not yet turned In a prlco
celling list. Government, deadline
for the listing was September 10.

The number respondingwas en-
couraging the office declared but
expressedthe hope that those who
havo not yet complied with tho
ruling will do so Immediately.

School Children To
Aid In ScrapDrive

AUSTIN, Sept 1. OP) Begin-
ning Oct 5, 1,500,000 school chil-
dren will probe Texas homes and
farms for materials useful to the
war effort In a school salvage pro-
gram Involving 1,400 county and
city schools.

George B. Butler, executive sec-
retary of the Texas salvage com-
mittee, announcedtoday that the
state department of education is
sending out a manuel to 50,000
school teachersoutlining the
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Men About Manhattan

Grandpa Cansino Wants
To Know About Terrific'
Dy GeorgeTurjKxiit

NEW TTQRK A lot oMntorest
lng books have como out of this
war, but the one with (ho best title
hasn't been publishedyot though
It will be, shortly.

This is "Exchange Bhlp-,".b- Max
Hill, for two years AP Bureau
chief In Tokyo, and who, himself,
Just got back to tho U, 8. on tho
Exchange ship Grlpaholm. Hill
spentsix months ot his two years
In prison. He nevor met his attor-
ney, the man who defended him,
though the Japs called around
themselves to collect his attorney's
fees. Nice people.

Antonio Cansino, considered by
an earlier generationto be a great
dancer, Is now 83. What pleases
him most la not tho remembered
glories of his own heyday, but that
his granddaughter,Rita. Cansino,
Is considered a grade--A dancer too.

Now the name Rita Cansino
probably means very little to you,
but It will mean morewhen you re-
collect that Rita. Is more familiar-
ly known as Rita Hayworth to
her. pals in the films.

Miss Hayworth at the moment
Is making a picture with Fred
Astalro called "You Were Never
Lovelier,' and thoy finally per
suaded the old man to visit the set.
Everbody was very nice to him.
They explalnod everything to him.

Finally Grandyop Cansino quiet-
ly drow Brian Ahem aside.

"Tell me,' he said, "what does
'terrific' mean?"

Plays that havo sensationally
long runs on Broadway do not, as
a rule, fare very well when they
attempt revivals. "Abie's Irish
Rose" Is a part of the very tayroots
of Broadway history, yet It was on
abrupt rallure when it was revived
a couple of years ago. What wrll
happen to "Tobacco Road" no ono
at this writing can tell But it
seems to me tho public was fairly
thoroughly milked by tho years
and years it remained on Broad-
way, dropping from $330 audi-
encesuntil a dollar top was finally
In vogue. The seatsare a dollar
top this time, and perhaps there
are enoueh of the curiouswho will
spenda dollar to make the "Road"
return a success, it, is my nuncn
that "Road" will not long remain
in our midst With a world at war
the public can't be too interested
In a. phoney picture of a part of
southern life that doesn't really

ARMY HABIT
EL PASO, Sept 16 CffO Army

habit has become secondnature
for Pvt William Kuehl. Finishing
a meal in a downtown restaurant,
he absent-mindedl- y picked up his
dishes and headed for the kitchen.

r LAN7 AKE5, CHIP, VOUrT 3EE VOU W
) BETTER BUZZI f

HASNT MAOZ A PEEP HIM ON !
rwsJ ueK frnfi. umi PuomC ii

ASLEEP AN' ' I
C H6S J 1 vji

exist. As on a lavish-
ly vulgar seals, however, it's a
holiday,

Recently this roporter quoted a
chief petty offlcor ot tho navy as
saying that New York treated
servlco men better than any city

had visited and forthwith
thero cams protestsfrom cities all
over this country of ours. I
euro that this offlcor simply hadn't
been everywhere nnd hadn't sam-
pled tho ot New Or-
leans, St. Louis, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Chicago and
Seattle. However for awhile at
least, It's too late. . . He's On ac-
tive duty.

Throe countries In the west-
ern hemisphere have "UnlUd
States In their official name:
U. S. A., Brazil and Venezuela.
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Army Conserving
MechanizedUnits
By

Jack Btfnnott, On
WASHINGTON

news for tho Increas-
ingly Is

to town on a program of
tires and bills

on mechanized equipment
Tha now bugaboo of sloppy

and
Is

to PM by tho
short-cu-t Is

wonders in cutting
the cost of moving from hero to
there by jeep and com

car.
The PM crews their effective

by surprise Without
tho four en--
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listed: men and the officer who
compose tho crew drop In on
some outfit's motor park.

Woe betide the drivers who
haven't kept their trucks In tiptop
shape. Woe betide the malnte--'
nance crews who haven't repaired
defects reported by the drivers.

These PM crews are sUDor-ex- -
perts on motor vehicles. They
work from a carefully prepared
master list, and check all the vital
parts of an Army vehicle When
they gat through, they know ex-
actly what's wrong with the bug
gy, whether it's had proper car
and maintenance.

They mako a formal report on
the results of their survey to the
outfit's commanding officer. If
the check test shows poor han-
dling and Inadequatemaintenance,
somebody's sure to got Vreamed,?
which" Is Army for a trlple-dls-Ull-

bawling out
Tho preventive maintenance

Idea grew from the necessity of
conserving rubber. That nroblem
of making the tires last Is just as
serious In tho Army as it is with
your personal car. True, tho mls
ltary has first claim on all rubber
supplies In the country, but there's
no guaranteethat our expanding
Army .won't need rubber In quan
tities to tax both the stockpiles
and potential synthetic production.

So they started out to educate
tho truck Jockeys and malnte--
nanco men In saving tires. By
checking wheel alignments, mak--
trig dally Inspections of all tires
to guard against incipient blow-
outs and failures, thoy Increased
tire mileage by SO per cent

Tho preventive maintenance
was extended to all motor

equipment, and the results were
equally gratifying. At one infan-
try replacement training center,
repair parts bills were slashedby
$500 monthly, gasoline consump-
tion was reduced by 46 per cent,
and the saving In rubber held at
50 per cent n.

Best of all, the surprise check-
ups on motorized equipmenthave
resulted in keeping drivers and
repair crews on their toes.

When thoy pass out the medals
for outstanding performance of
duty, the man who conceived ths
PM tests ratesplenty of consider
ation.

America needs the
navy needs you now!

navy the
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SiteChosenAs
Mansfield Keeps

Roping,Title With

Win At Midland
MIDLAND, Sept. 14. Tootf

Mansfisld, Bandera, successfully
dsfsndedhli world' ohamplomhlp
title In calf roping agalnat Clyds
Burk, Commanche, Okla.,"former
title holder, at the Midland Rodeo
'groundsSunday,

Mansfield roped and tied his 12

calves In 277.1 seconds.Burk'a time
was 311 seconds.

The victor's bejt time on a
ingle animal was 'IB Seconds,

while Burk's low mark was 18

seconds.

Mora than 7,600 persons, Includ-
ing some 2,000 soldiers who were
admitted free, witnessed the cxhl-bltlo- m

"Fifty per cenlTbt net pro-

ceeds goes to the Army Emergency
Relief Fund.

In exhibition calf roping match-
es, Troy Port, Lovlngton, N. M., de-

feated James Kinney, Comstock,
nnd Sonny Edwards, Biff Spring,

, beat Jim Espy, Fort Davis.
Rbplng six calves each,' Fort's

tlmo was 152.0 seconds, Kinney's
210, Edwards,177.4-an-d Espy's269.

Clyde Burk won the jack-p- ot

" calf roping contest over 30 other
contestants by roping and tying
his animals In 131 seconds. Boo
Burk, a brother, alio of Com-

manche, Okla., was second with a
Jtim-jo- f 14.2 seconds and. JuanJ
Sallnas, Enclnal, was third With a
time of 18.1 seconds.

Itusty McGlnty won nn exhibi-
tion bulldogglng event from
Homer Pettlgrcw, world cham-
pion. Times uero 28.3 and SD.D

seconds.

Winners In bull riding were
Limey Thomas, first; and J. B.
Hunter, second. They were the
only two out of five entrants to
qualify.

Eddie Caldwell was first In bronc
riding; Morris Cooper, second and

"If

U1first, andwe of

Buck McDugls, third.
JohnnieJordan,Fort worth, na-

tionally known rodeo announcer,
announced the show.

Mansfield ha been the world's
champion calf roper since 1030.
Burk was title holder In 1630 and
1038.

CountyTax
RateKept At
50 Cents

Howard county's tax rate re
mains unchanged for anotheryear,
at SO cents per $100 valuation.

The rate was fixed by the com-

missioners court In session Monday
morning as they studied fiscal af-

fairs, and approved other llconse

and occupations fees on tho same
schedule.

Tho county's taxable valuation
la expected to run some 93,000 Ics
than last year, when the, total vs
S13.684.478. The rolls aro to be
completed within a few days. Val
uation for the state will run some
M.OOO'.OOO .under tho county figure
because of tho homestead allow
ance.

Boms changes wore mado in the
allotment of tax revenues, with tho
jury fund's share cut from six
cents to one cent, and the road
and bridge fund allotment boosted
from six to 15 cents. County of- -
ficjals. said a surplus had accum--
ulated in the former to permit the
reduction, while more money would
be required during the year for
roads and bridges. This fund faces
a l eduction from other sources,
principally auto license fees. The
50 cents will re allocated this way;
jury fund, one cent; road and
bridge fund, 15 cents; generalfund.
25 cents: permanentImprovement.
one cent. Interest and sinking
funds nlno cents, on this basis
road and lefundlng bond fund,
three cents; good roads bond fund,
three cents, courthouse and jail
warrants, one cont, and viaduct
varrants, ona cent.

n
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the Texas

and Pacific feel that the traveling

public will b happy to cooperate

with us In talcing the best;possible

care of our folks In the armedserv-

ices.

'
. Therefore, may we offer our civil-

ian friendswho find It necessaryto

travel by train a iew timely travel

suggestions;to-wi- t: Plan your trip

as far In advanceaspossible

Wheneverpossible,travel on week

days Buy round-tri- p tickets, save
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TemporarySoldierRecreationHall
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To Idaho--g (Good)
for

mer Big Spring high school grid
stalwart, and now In the navy's
physical fltnois program, Is be-
ing transferred to Idaho' for
further duty In that field. He has
bcon stationed In San Diego for
tho past two monthsas company
commander. Good sent his re-
gards to the 1012 crop of Steer
footballers.

Aliens May Now Be
Called To Service

Aliens may now be Inducted Into

tho U. S. army through tho medi-

um of selective service, the How-

ard county draft board had betn
advised.

Thla might open the way to se-

lection of several alien Mexicans
between the ages of 20 and 43 In
this country, although It was be-

lieved most of the Mexican aliens
wero either older or burdenedwith
largo families.

No alien who failed to file an
application prior to June 1, 1042,
for relief from service way row
claim relief from a selective Ser-
vice call on the ground that he
Is, a citizen of another country.
The date affects Mexicans because
that Is the time when Mexico be-
came on active belligerent.

Apply NOW forirmMHj
ssa U. 5. Army r ffvaf
AvMh Cffrfaf,

lime andmoney Buy your Pull-

man ticket as sooncm your reserva-

tion has beenmade--1 Cancel your

reservationpromptly If travelplans

are changed Take as little lug
gagea possible,then there'llbe
more room and comfort for every-

body.

You may not always be able to

securetheexactPullman accom-

modationyou prefer; however,you

are always 'assuredthat whatever

accommodationyou are assigned
you will havecompleteprivacy and
asoftwhite, full-size- d Pullmanbed.

Lions To Add

SupportTo

ScrapDrive -

"Have you eollsotsd and turnsd
In your scrap7"

This Is the quistlon members of
the Lions club sgrsid Wednesday
to propound to every ptrson with
whom thiy came In contaot the re-

mainder of this wtsk. Monovir,
Lawrence Robinson, elub president,
requested that members instruct

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 CD
Government seizure of scrap
metal held by Individuals be-

came a possibility today unless
tho publlo cooperates moro fully
with tho swap collection cam
patgo.
. President Roosevelt told a
press conference yesterday that
the government may bo forced
to take such action unless more
liberal contributionswere made.
He expressed certainty that
around American homes and
farms there was a great deal of
unused anddiscarded metal.

their employes to ask customers,
patrons and clients the same ques-
tion In an effort to stimulate In
terest In the scrap metal salvage
campaign.

The action followed on the heels
of a talk by B. J, McDanlel, chair-
man of the salvage campaign, In
which he quoted figures to show
that the United Statesdesperately
needs every partlcal of scrap It can
muster.

"We haven't got the steel we
need for our envisioned war ef-

fort," he said. "That's Just the
plain, unvarnishedtruth. And ths
only way we can get It Is by you
and you and you getting in 'the
scrap. Don't watt for somebody to
come get it. Gather it up and
bring it down or take It to a JUnk
dealer and sell It. But get it In,
It's vital that you do"

He offered on behalf of the city
to provide salvage depot signs for
any business that would start sal-

vage depots In their stores, in front
or In the rear. He also suggested
that dove hunters not throw away
shells hut be sure and bring in
metal jackets and caps for the
salvage drive.

Robinson urged uons to intens-
ify sales for the projected enter-
tainment series of eight outstand
ing numbers, for, he said, "Percy
Grainger win' be the first artist
and will do Dooxea lor somewnero
around Oct. 15."

HD Club Members
At Knott Entertain
The Highway Unit

KNOTT, Sept 12 The Knott
home demonstration club enter-taln-ed

numbers of the Highway
Club at ameeting held in the horns
of Mrs. J5. O. Sanderson. Mrs.
Cecil Bhockley and Mrs. Robert
Brown were
. After a brief Business session,
Mrs. Robert Brown gave, some
suggestions on canning methods
and vegetable cooking, and also
discussed vitamins and minora!
elements. Reports on the Texas
Home Demonstration association
meetingin Fort Worth were given
by Mrs. Hsrsc'hol Smith and Mrs.
Don Rasberry.f doUgatss,

Visitors presentwre Mrs. J. S.
Brown, Mrs. Shirley Fryer, Mrs.
Don Rasberry,Mrs. J. W. Sander-
son and Mrs. Harvey Adams.
Members were Mrs. J. B. Sample,
"MrsTRrrcngerTMrs. Paul Ad-

ams, Mrs Oscar Smith, Mrs.
Herschel Bmllhr Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Jr., Mrs. Bhockley, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Sanderson. The
nsxtmitlngstllLliaatJhshoma
of Mrs. J, B. sample.

Marlln Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E, Brown, who has been
employed at RlVirsldi. Calif-- , Vis-

ited his parents enroute to Dal-
las where he went to enlist for
naval construction, -

Norrls Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. OscarSmith, has been trans-
ferred from Tucson, Arls., to To-pek-a,

Kas. Another son, Harmon,
has not been heard from since
July, and presumably U In foreign
service.

Beltle Rao Fryar, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, la
leaving this week to entsr Texas
Tech for her second year.

The Rebekah lodge of Knot
made a trip to Lameia to conduct
Initiation cerimonles for new
members. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Hughes, Mrs. Irene
Nichols. Mrs. Nora Catkins, Mrs-Mar-

Brown, Mrs. Jswsl Smith,
Mr and Mr r, and
Mrs. R. K, Unger, Mr. and Mrs.
J, W, Morrow and Mrs, Long.

Singers Will Go
To Stephenville

Bsvtral Ptosis will so frem
here to the annual state singing
convsntion at Bispnsnvmo mis
weekend, Paul Attaway. a leader
In Howard county and West Tex
as singing aeilVIUSf, preaicie
Wsdnesday,

For a time It bad been hoped
that enough could go to justify
use of a Mr truok is the trip
but at an area singing held last
Sunday the Trinity Baptist
church, latsrsstwsa) lnsulc!est

r fsttlnf the1 true.
However, tMre will M a Ium-b-r

who will saaka ta Wl any
tow, said AMwey. KerUy, the
staU otswtaur sewviwtten 4rawf

to MM

At Hrvmp oently
honw on fur-

lough was this navy man, Clar-
ence Sheffield, son of Mrs.
Odessa Ray. of Big Spring and
nephew of Howard Jonesof For-so-n.

Sheffield Is currently sta-
tioned at .the San Diego naval
base.'Ills brother, Eugene, also
In the navy, Is on seaduty.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. IB. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates, Billy Carl and
Corp. Vernon Bates of Camp Bark-ele- y

spent the weekend In Gates-vlll- e

wlthJMr.-aniLMr- a. JP Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson

of Loralna were Sunday guests In
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner, mother of
Mrs. T. W. Farrls, has returned
hare to make her home after
spending the past several months
In Midland and McCamty.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A Jacksonand
Mrs. Mary Jane Adams spent the
weekend In Midland.

Dow Keith and Jack Graham,
who have enlisted In the U. S. army
air corps left Monday for the In
duction centerat Fort Bin, Okla.

"V. L. Bell, son of Mrs.' Rachel
Bell, has finished basio training
at jhe San Diego naval base ana
Is now stationedat the naval hos-

pital In Corpus Christ!.
.Mr. and. Mrs. B. jC. Roberta ef

Seagraves spent the wesksndhere-
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J,
A. Roberts and hersister, Mrs. R,
L. Powell.

The following are leaving this
week for Lubbock to enroll (n
Texas Tech: Barlyne Reld, Amy
Lee Eoholi. Mary Lee Logan, Ben
Logan, Gray Blrkhead, Harold
Boswell, Herbert Llndley, Buzzle
Hubbard, Slbly Niel, and Buddie
Young.

Joe Owens Is visiting In Temple
this wesk and from here he will
go to Austin where he will enroll
in the university.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs,
Mltehill Hoover and Julia Boycs
were In Edn recintly to attend
the funeral services for Aubry
Cavln,

Mr. and Mrs. Burrs!! Cramer
and Mrs. Hubert House of Level
land hare been visiting- - relatives
and friends hire for the past sev-
eral days.

Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Tamplln of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, were recent
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Hunter, Mrs. "Tamplln Is the for-
mer Ora Lee Able,

While visiting his son In San
Angelo, Mr, J, W, Brock suffered
a light stroke of paralysis but he
was able to return to his home
here and Is reportedImproving.

Mrs. B, G, Shepard has return-
ed from Dallas where she visited

Frances,and
other relatives.

Word comes from Dwlght Mc
Cann,--- son of Mr, and Mrs, Tom
McCann, and Cramer Thomason,
son ef Mr. and Mrs, Q. w. Thorn
ason, and they are In the signal
corps and stationedat Camp Up
ton, Long Island,New York.

Recent gueits In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Rows were Mrs,
A. C. Jones of Flint, Oklahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones andFred
die of Jal, new Mexico, and Mrs.
Clyde Prultt andRonald of Odessa.

Mr, and Mrs. O. u Batterfleid
were In Brown wood Tuesday to en
roll their daughter, Virginia, in
Howard Payne.Mildred Carter ac-

companied them andshe win en
roll as a junior.

Bitty Jean Guthrie, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Guthrie la con-
valescing- from tonsillotomy.

T, W. Farm was a viiiwr in
SweetwaterMonday, His grandson,
Larry J. Farrls. returned home
with him to spend several aays.

O. O. Evans of Heflln, Alabama,
Is visiting his cousin, P. a Phillips
and Mrs, Phillips,

Pes-a- Jo Perry and Blllle Jean
Dunvan .leffc.Mpndsy after spend--.
Jnr sjvsrai weens wn weir
grandmother,Urr. J T, Dunivan,
They jwlll Join their parents In
Fort!snJ.'Qrfon.

Roger Eaton, a former bsnd di-

rector In the school, was visiting
Muili hart Monday.

Pvt, Brneit A. Brooks of Camp
Claiborne, Louisiana, is here visit-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Jtrnmls Brooks
and family.

JamesHunter of Bfcipptrd
was hero last weekend to see bis
parents,Mr, and Mrs. W, A. Ku
ter.

L. BJ. Smith was In Ressoe
to see his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. M, E. Smith.
Former putori af the Sptlt

church who were here Sundayto
attend the hwearning and dsdi
catln ef the afcuMk laeiuaedXev.
W. R. Derr of Ralls, Rev, A. A,
WaUon of Lasaeaaand Key. S,
Masea of Pfe f lag. AWtjt
atrt of tews guestsweM ).Mrs, W, C. oers waa aaeol
eherssi srf arrsnfem Is,

Help Wanted
In Fui-nishin-g

RadfordBldg.
Silictlon of the Radfofd build-

ing where Mlller-Oldha- m company
was formsrly located at First and
Runnels strsets as the site for a
temporary soldier center was

by the War Reoreatlon
Counoll and representatives of
churehes and ctvlq clubs in a ses-
sion held Tuiidsy at the Settles
hotel.

Two rooms In the building are
to be equipped aa reading rooms
and entertainment hall. Furnish-
ings for the building will be se
cured on a temporary basis of 60
to SO days pending establishment
of a permanentUSO center.

On vote of the group, It was
to ask women's clubs to

gather equipment for the building,
Each dub will be contacted
through its representativeto the
counoll and asked to provide a
proportion of ' neoenary chairs,
tables, writing materials and
game equipment.

Pledge was also mads by Law-
rence Robinson, representing the
Lions club, to secure through the
men's service clubs whatever
equipment tho women's clubs were
unable to furnish.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow presided at
the session which was attended
by 40 club and church representa-
tives. B. J. McDanlel, city man-age-r,

told the group jf the or-

ganisation' "or tho council, the de-

lay caused by negotiation first
with WPA conterprojeot and then
a switch to USO facilities.

Roundtable discussion includsd
plans of ohurohes to provide
miniature USO centers In chureh
balls and efforts of Individual
clubs to provide some entertain-
ment for soldiers.

Capt H. W. Nolen, specialserv-
ices officer, spoke of the soldier's
point of view in entertainmentand
urged inviting individual boys In
to the homes as wsll as giving
them group parties. Capt. Nolen
also stated that Invitations were
made publlo to the soldiers
through the medium of a post
dally bulletin.

Action to begin immediately to
furnish the building was urgedjis
representatives'attending the ses-

sion gave pledges of cooperation.

PickersAre
B,eingPlaced

Placementof cotton plokers is
growing like wlldflre, O. R, Rod
den, manager of the Big Spring
oistriot omce for tne united states
Employment Service, asserted
Tuesday,

In the past seven days ,the USES
hasplaced 1,100 plokers, and there
is now a demand on flit for around
1,000 more. Little more than a
week ago there was a surplus of
pioHers.

Crews migrating from the lower
valley this year are materially
larger, reported Redden, who also
ventured that there would virtu-
ally none of the smaller crows this
season.

This, he explained, resultedfrom
decisions of tlrs rationing boards
Jn South Texas to grant rubber
only to those Isbor units which
were transporting large enough
groups to Justify the Issuance of
tire purchase certificates. The
small family crews of four to 10
members appearedout unless they
happened"to have good tires on
nana.

The conclusion was that farm
ers with small parcels of cotton
would have to arrange for local
pickers or dapenil -- tiponfamlly-

ing up from the south are capable
of picking 14 bales a day, Yester-
day evening there wire two units,
one having fo members and an-
other with AS.

SalaryFund
GettingLow

Necessity of a $3,000 transfsr
from the general to the officer--.'
salary runa, in order to keep the
latter out of the red for the re
mainderof the year, was seen by
Auditor Claud Wolf in his monthly
repon to tne county commissioners
court Monday.

Last month expenditures from
the fund amounted to $3,033, of
which virtually jill Is fixed aary
expense. Balance as of Sept. 10,
counting 087 in fees from the
various offices, w U.M1. Hence
the need of a transfer to the fund,
which Is the case about this time
each yar,

General fund still had a balance
ef 9,671 and the road and bridge
fund picked up strength in rising
to $31,128. Balance of all funds
was $83.W0 as af Sept. 10, which
was better by $1,494 than it waj
a it Aug. 41, Most or mis was

due tt) rseslpt of $1,013 for the lat-
eral road fund,

August expenditures totaled $11,-41-

InsUt-Mft- g M.401 from the road
and bridge fund, $1,04 from Mm

lateral read fund, ll,TT from the
genera! fwnd, and $!,QM from the

ffUers salary fu4 as well u
minor sweuats from the jury and
Mrwaaeat Iwprovewent fund,
CfcarMr (lueiudlsg all Items

Hah as reaUk,aaaeworkers,are.
ss4m. Mi., U.) araualedtf
$44441 for August,

Skilled Labor Is
Badly NeededBy
Civil Service

L, T. Lee, recruiting representa-
tive of the United StatesCivil Ser
vice commission, stationedat Big
Spring city hall, repeatedTuesday
that there is a need for applica-
tions for airplane mechanics, sheet
metal workers, welders and ma-
chinists. '

"It Is tho natrlotlo duty of every
man who can qualify for such
work andwho Is netnow employed
to maKe application, iea saia.
"Our country needs every bit of
skilled labor it can law handson,"
he continued, "and the need is
very acute."

To qualify for any ,of the post
tlons it .Is only necessary that the
applicant have she months experi
ence or be agraduateof ajtefenio.
school. Examinations are non-
competitive and the applicant Is
judged on his ability and experi
ence mono.

Applications may bs made at the
post office, the United States

ssrvloe offices, or the
United States Civil Servloe com-
mission offices.

The rato of pay ranges from
$1,600 to $2,200 a year and thoie
eooepted will be given jobs in Big
Spring bombardierschool,

i

Bethell Quits
Police Force

Announcementof his resignation
from the Big Spring police force
was made Tuesday byE. B. Bethell,
with the notion becoming effective
today.

The officer has served the city
approximately13 years, as patrol
man and In various other capacl
ties. For a, time he was fire mar
shal, and slnco the start of the
civilian defense program, hashead
ed up tne instruction of air raid
wardensand fire watchers. Bethel!
said he would be at the new raid
warden'sclass session tonight and
urged lull attendance. He said
this program must not be permit-
ted to lag In any way, and said a
personnel changocoul(Tboeffsoted
without hamperlpg the warden's
training,

In announcing his resignation,
Bethell issued a statementexpress-
ing appreciation for "ths fine co-
operationthe people of Big Spring
have shown me throughout my
years en the "police force. They
"have been friendly and helpful on
all matters' he continued, "and
their hasmeantmuch
to me In my work. Z want to thank
everybody for the courtesies shown
me."

Bethell made no announcement
as to his future plans.

Charles Virles Family
Hears Plenty About
Tho Army And Navy

News about ths army and navy
s about all that Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Vines hear these days as
their two sons, aw

and two nephews are all In the
armedservices.

Sgt. JamesVines, wh is sta-
tioned at Biggs 'Field, El Paso,
has just reoentjy boon promoted
to the rank of staff sergeant,his
parents learned this week. James
Sweat, a nephew, with tho Pacific
fleet, writes that he has been pro-
moted to the rank of second

of the Vines', is now
stationed at the university of
Missouri where he will take a
dlesel engineeringcourse given by
the navy. Mrs, Hatch and chil
dren ore-wit- h him at Columbia,

Another nephew, Wop d row
Sweat at New Orleans, La., join-
ed the armed services this week.
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nine andwe hada Elate of Deer oa
the back porch, I could see Will
was hjittln' to saysomething . .

"Well," heInally rewarks, held,
ing up his glass to the light ef the
settln son, "I paid m Income tax
today-th-ird Jrstsllment,"

ThwTwsTivtiifprllsInWin'r
voice thst some folks might hava
found amusing If they didiVt
knoerjVillM(

,

Wasn'tamusing to me tfcesgh.I
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Mo him feel (fef .,, beeemsa
beWis doing hispartasanAwtrU
eaeItl...KUlit?W.

Msdsbi m feel pretta . , . to snaJt
thatmoney direstte Vaela S--

for thingattat'siua44U wk sMa
war wit.

That's tba wayW
about beta' a m pay mhi
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HangarsAt

Airport Are

ComingDown
Another long controvertedpoint

had been settled Wednesday, aa
the city airport ht.wy.ns be
lag aumanuoa.

The city ahd the army came to
an agreementwhereby the artey
was to dismantlethe stl naafsu
and the city would haul the mate-
rial away.

City Manager B. J. MaDanlel
said that tt would bo sten4 1st ine
city park fame preaerve'-aM-e, aad
might eventually be eoavertad
Into a warehouie.

The galvanised Iron building, to
use previously by the Big Spring
Flying-- Service, is to be mered te
tho north end of the sptvoe Mag
vacatedby the hangarsand there,
left aa storage for Amiriemst Air- -
lines, whloh will continueto jnartv
taln Its dally schedules offthe f
Spring1 field.

Art Wlnthelsir, who operate)
hIL P-I-g 'Spring Flylnjf rvi
from the field, htd moved .his ma-
terials and equipmentout'Xe was
reportedly out of town Wednt-- .,

day and could not be readied
for a statement of his

plans. Currently his service Is
contractor for an army jr

school here.

Colorado Pastor
Accepts Call

To Coleman
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15

The Rev, Mr. John, J. Mueller, pa
tor of theFirstPresbyterianchurah
In Colorsdo City for the past three
years, has accepted a call from
the church at Coleman and will
assume his new duties the first
Sunday In October,

ReViMuellir, a native ef-- AM-len- e,

is the ion of Mr. and Mrs; X
J. Mueller, former Abllenims new
of San Antonio. He is a gradual
of a high school in Sen Antonio, .

the state University In Auitln aal
tho Austin PresbyterianTheologteal ;
Seminary,' Mrs. Mueller, o talent
ed vocalist, also attended Terns)
University.
.Under the leadership of Rey

Mueller, who came hen In Auguat
lMD-fro- m Belton where bt'wu'
pastor of the First FresVyUrlais
church, the local churehhas com
pleted a remodelling program. Tea
exterior nas oeen repaired, tna
stone and cement painted, a new'
roof put on, and work done en the)
screens. Insldo, the floors wera
sanded and reflnlihed with ths
men of the church furnishing tha .

labor. Jfevr oak pews have) been
Installed and dedicated.

Interestedin clvio project along; ,
with his ohurchduties, Rev, Muel-
ler has. found time to assist with
the Boy Scout work in which hV
has frsqusntly served on boardsat
review and courts qf hotter, Ke
Is a membercf ths L16ns' elub.

The Rev, and Mrs, Mueller ar
the. parents of .two children, ft

Oil Show Loffged
... .. j..

A show of oil coming- - from
break from 1,600 to 1,(80 feet;

was logged Friday in the W. K.,
Fentress Ko. 1 B. L. Wulfjett.
southern Mitchell county wildcat.

Saturday the teat was drilling;
below 1,760 feet in lime, Loaatlata
s In the northwestquarter ef

quarter, seetlen 1.

H&TC, 11 miles south of Colorado
'City.

While showing a jthlnnlnV fc.
tI5nTKuyAlEaugh No. 1 T. L. am,

Dawson county wild-
cat, center of the southwest quar
ter of tho southwestqurtr, se-- I
Hon s-- EL&RR, encounter ea i
nnnra in limn ru ,w:"' Jn ; P
a core from 4,8H-8-8 feet A soft
formation with a good odor ef oil
was drilled from in to 440 fee
In Jims, whir coring was rewsaed.

wkereI sit,

.y.JoiiMarsh
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two ind a MU Milk t
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DarbyProductsFit
Nutrition Program

Stressed an Important phase
la the nation'sVictory effort the

'program of nutrition, following the
slogan "U. Kdeda Us Strong,"
and hammeringhomo the essential
of proper nourishmentfor not only
Uie men at the fighting front, hut
alto for all the 'war workers and
the younger'Americanswho must
build nation In the future.

And basic item the
program bread, 'with tho

bakeries 'of the U.S. taking the
lead in producingvitamin-enriche-d

products designed improve the
healthof the people.

In Big Spring, Darby's bakery
.was.producing .vitaminized breads
long before the government laid
down its specifications for

loaves. And this local
concern maintains connections
With modern food laboratories
where research breadsand pas-
tries- constantly carried and
advancements in baking methods
are perfected. The Darby bakery
thus shares the results of these
scientific improvements.

Darby's known principally for
its Sally Ann bread, the featured

. .i
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b Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
" Don't'rnirl your health and joui
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let ns be your

.WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

Oh Hair- - v
.I 1. if --!

etc.
Are Original
Creations

Wish
toper!ence
ad Quality

' Mrs.

rf

Undo name. But there are other
two brown

breads. Ono is a cracked wheat
bread madewith honey, and the
other is the 100 per cent

loaf, both of which contain
nioro vitamin B-- l than the
breads.

Quality in all coming
from tho bakery at BIO Main
is the major su-

gar came along, this
reduced the volume of its

output to meet
and at the same time to

maintain the sugar content in all
Its breads andpastries.

The bakeryhasbeen by
S. Darby since 1935, and

the seven years Darby
hasbeen and
facilities. The shop is as
modern in every respect

At extreme depths a diver's
blood vessels become
with

I

Flowers, Corsages
Caroline's Flo;wer,Siiop

CABBIE Owner
AD Hospital Bouquets Sent in Containers
1510 Gregg Phone103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper of a Wave
and Hair Styling to suit each per-
sonality are services In this has... we would like an
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 306

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP BBAKB DBUM

CRANKSHAFT
TeJephoneTMr 401 JohnsonStreet

FARMER:
gin be In A--l condition to when tho

cottonseasongetsunderway. We askyou to keep as
in mind, to remember that our sole is to

you with our

FarmersGin

SwIWi t
Facials,

Work.

105 3rd
890

W,

'IsVVin
YOUTH BEAUTY

JamesEason,.lIgT.
Deuglass Hotel Phone252

including

whole
wheat

white

products
street

When
rationing

plant
restric-

tions

operated
Albert

Improving equipment
regarded

saturated
nitrogen.

AjUmW
nmmmtr

Cut Pot Plants,

SCTIOLZ,

application Permanent
individual

which shop
specialized opportunity

Austin

CO.

MACHINE SERVICE KEKVICE

GRINDING

MR.

Our will serveyon

and interest
please services.

Co.

.Combined

SHOP

specialties,

emphasis.

government

throughout

Northwest
Phone

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Ghrisfensen
BOOT Ss SHOE SHOP

103 East tnd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A Huoro deal the year round, wherebuyer and seller meet."

'A. L. Cooper,Mgr. -

T. ftftSk.

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a rflm ol dost and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures, Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

Texas' Electric Service
Company

C 8. WomihieM. UuuLgfr
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At BonnieLee uPerat?nt? tho B"VUo Leo Beauty shop, 80S Austin street, who dovoto their
o0UJ?. u "'e.personal-appoaranc- e wanU of women, are (1. to r.)Ida Staclolr, Bonnie Blae Smith and Maude Cole. The brought '.

,
foU season has Increasednatrona, &

oV. tZl, ' "' ns scn001.rl? cowcbo time prompt moro attenUon to beauty needs. All threeshop are available on appointment to suit the patron'a convenience. (KclseyEhbto).

Appointments Made To Suit
Patrons By Bonnie Lee Shop

OUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone 216311 NE First
We still havea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

E
There are very few refrigera-
tors of any type on the market
today and these values won't
lost lone. SEEUSTTODATTTOB
TERMS.

TK&l"

7jux ICE&xoOiBruiumcttuaoa

FLOWERS

Leon's Flowers

swff5?sT l

IMUQ&mLTmmmm

iiissssssssssssssssssssssssi

401 East

J.
& STORAGE

Crating Packing

Bonded Warehouse
Call 1323 100 Nolan

TRY T?HE

B.

The back home and back-to-scho-

movement is developing a
need for temporarily neglected
hair, skin and hands.

Realizing this, the Bonnie Lee
Beauty shop, S06 Johnson, is pre-
pared to meet additional appoint-
mentsoccasioned bythe return of
women from vacations, and by
young misses who wish that final
little touch before the school term
gets under way and before they're
off to college.

During the past week there have
been more calls at the Bonnie Lee
shop, but the schedule hasbeen ar-
ranged so that operators will be
available at the patron's conveni-
ence so far as possible.

The shop posts no regular hours,
and a call to 1761 Is good for the
appointment.

Three operators are skilled In
hair styling, in giving facials,
manicures,and otherbeauty serv-
ices. Equipment in the shop is
modern and approvedfor quality

The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Phone 1871 311 Runnels

Second

Shipping

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE EC!

Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Phone 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-e-

Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartment ALL Wltht Pri-
vate Baths.
HOG EAST 3rd PHONE8503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City Phone1370

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Saks and Service for

Kebler Light Plants, Master Motor Setvtae asrf
Wagner MetM Service

mmutsti piwmmi

work. ,

If there Is one thing which might
be said to be more in demandat
the Bonnie Lee Shop these days,
it Is scalp treatments. Justly
iiuown ior we enectlvenessof its
scalp treatmentsrBonnie Lee Shop
is witnessinga growings patronago
in this department.

Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities... Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Beady to
ServeYou at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask AboutBudgetPlan!

BEG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let clean them regular-
ly. You can depend a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

East
murniRinniuninitiiuiiniuuiiiittuaiiauiRniiiHiitui

THE

ELECTRIC CO.
iContractors,

Fixtures Supplies

SIS" Bunnela Phono

itun iinntimwinitmi

New Plastic
Wall Finish

r

A 'Miracle'
juven Drusnes are no longer a

necessity for repainting a room
as a result of the development of
Kern-Ton- e, a new plastic resin in-
terior wall finish that can bo ap-
plied over almost any kind of sur-
face including old wallpaper.

According to jBuck Richardson,
manager of Rockwell Bros, and
company, who Introduced the now
paint locally, the Sherwin-William-s
Co. hasnot only broughtout a new
finish, but has also developed an
inexpensive roller witn which It
may be rolled right onto the wall,
thus eliminating expensive and in
creasing hard-to-g-et brushes.

This new mlracle-in-a-ca-n has
been madepostsble through recent
developments in the plastics Indus-
try whereby methodswere discov-
ered for formulating synthetic res-
ins so that they could bo
with water and still result In a
washable surface. The new dis-
covery which is being offered In a
wide range of new pastel shades,
comes in paste form, and is reduc-
ed to brushing consistency by tho
addition of plain tap water.

It has no offensive paint odor,
and dries within an hour, thus per-
mitting a room to be Kem-Tone- d

in the morning and lived in that
same-- afternoon. Yet after a short
curing period, tho wall Is even
more washablethan many flat

surfaces.
When Kern-Ton-e Is applied with

the new roller insteadof a brush,
it is possible to produce a richly
stippledeffect such as has hitherto
been obtainableonly with slow dry-
ing oil paints.

The University of Chicago was
founded in 1891.

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

'
636

In Our New Home At 60S EastThird StPHONE 818

us
on

SOI Third

WWmd

D&H

and

831

mixed

Phone

BIG
and CO.

If your hair !s not becoming
to you you should be coming

--to , .

Nabors BeautySlioppc
1701 Oregg Call 1232

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours la a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you ore by this, way.

CLUB CAFE
S07 EAST THIRD

Lei

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDGEon
FERTILIZE YOim LAWN

Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer,
1705 So. Scurry Phone 1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling,
PayPhone633 KYLE GRAY ' 107
Night Phono 1U5 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metalu immediately.We pay beatMarket price for aU types of
metals.

Biff Spring Iron fb Metal Co.
UN Wwrt TUftt Pirn VH
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A painter actually rolls a now
decorator finish over this old
soiled wallpaper. This amazing
procedure has been mado
through tho development of a
new mlraclo finish known ns
Kern-Ton-e, Just Introduced lob-al- ly

by Bockwcil Bros. Ss Co.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE MAXNTATN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
nVCLUDINa FINANCING

ONTHEFHA PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phone67 - Sherwln Williams Faints "2nd is Gregg
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Say
"SALLY ANN'

To Your
Grocer.

'W7HWiVSNW
Have ifour EyesChecked

Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone1103
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Give
Hair

43

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Ss

aU for the services of graduates. When you
are ready for will find wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Runnels

7BSSife?M3s. A A
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword"

BIO SPRING,TEXAS
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Keep 3 engine In "tune" with
the times If it Isn't running
smoothly, it's you precious
gasand money gasthat must be

money that could go In-

to War Bonds!

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

n

We Special Attention
To Styling

Billing '
Eoolerwave

Machlneless'
Fermanents
For Beautiful
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
S05 Runnels Phone

Undo Sam, Business Industry
are clamoring our

employment, you OPPORTUNITY
particulars.

'Ml
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our

costing

conserved,

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOW!

1692

Our complete stocks of Lino-
leum, Faints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you In re-
decorating or

--your
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing;

Builders Supply
Company

210 West 3rd Phone 1516

KEEP ENGINE TUNED

And to beep your engine running
smoothly and ecejiomlcally, use only

quality gas. Another word for that
kind of gasoline is COSDEN HIGH-

ER OCTANE.

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp,

' IMBMH


